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I 

INTRODUCTION 

The basic similarity of the general outlook and pol

icies of the Canadian Liberal and Conservative parties is 

often stressed by students -of politics. l Various factors are 

thought to be responsible for this similarity, and may con

veniently be isolated by comparing the Canadian party system 

with that of Britain. 

The British party system is often (and perhaps mis

takenly) regarded as a model of how political parties should 

mobilise support. In that country "there are relatively 

marked differences between parties L.althou8!Y' ... none is 

so deep as to threaten tbe maintenance of the system." 2 

Generally, the Conservative and Labour parties may be iden

tified wi th the "r ight ll and "left ll
, respectively, and the 

incidence of class votinE; remains_an important feature in. 

the system. 

It must be noted, however, that certain other char

acteristics make this "right-left ll orientation a worlcable 

feature. Politics, in Britain, is characterised by the ab

sence of major cleavages along the lines of race, ethnic 

groups, language or religion. Furthermore, geography and 

1 



immigration are relatively unimportant influences in the 

political system. 3 

In Canada, hO\'lever, all these factors are signlfl-

cant; indeed some of them have a crucial influence upon the 

political system. 

Canada is composed of five major regions .... 
Each of these regions possesses different political 
traditions and each contends with rather different 
social and economic problems. Our heteroseneous 
population is divided not only into segments of rur
al a.nd urban, rich and poor, United Empire Loyalists 
and recent immigrants, but also and most important 
into a dualistic pattern of English and French. 
These cleavages make Canada an exceedinely difficult 
nation to govern. • • • Further political polariza-' 
tion into radical and conservative ca.mps seems to be 
a luxury which Canadians h2ve been unable to afford • 
. • . The parties compete not for the political right 
or left but for the centre. 4 

2 

Even those scholars who do emphasize the presence of 

a. significant IIrie:ht-leftll ideoloe:ical division vlithin Can

adian politics conclude that the major parties endeavour to 

present themselves a.s IIcentre ll parties, stressine concilia-

tion. Professor Gad Horowitz, in 8. recent study of Conserva-

tism, Liberalism, and Socialism, has suggested that there is 

a IItouch ll of toryism within the Cane,dian Conservative party, 

which in turn has led to the growth of a IItouch ll of socialism 

within the C.C.F.-N.D.P. movement. He does not deny, however, 

that regional and religiou8-eth~ic factors predominate over 

class aspects of Canadian politics, although he suggests that 

it is not entirely because these factors are 1I 0 bjectively" 

stronger, but also that Mac){enzie King Liberalism, in em-
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phasizing such factors and avoiding class symbols, has mB.de 

regional-religious-ethnic symbols stronger. Horowitz be

lieves that the enormous success of the Liberal party during 

the King era has led the other parties to emulate the Liberals 

by presenting images of themSelves as centre parties. 5 

Commentators may differ in their explanations as to 

why both the Conserv8.tives and Liberals avoid class images 

and present themselves as centre parties, but they do not 

differ in their conclusions that the parties do in fact find 

it expedient to present themselves in this light. Consequent

ly, a similarity in the policies and pronouncements of these 

two parties, may be expected. 

If similarity is regarded, by observers, as the rele

vant word in describins the Conservative and Liberal parties, 

the parties themselves, and their apoiogists,are careful to 

distin8uish themselves from each other on certain attitudes 

and policies. One attitude upon which they regard themselves 

as differin!3 ts in their attitude towards the role of the 

"British connection" in Canadian politics. This is the sub

ject of this study. 

Conservative ideologist George Hogan stresses the 

Conservative version of this difference. Hogan states that 

the Conservatives have had, historically, a IInatural affec

tion for the British connection and British heritage" and 

have further valued the connection to reinforce Canada's in-
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dependence from the United States. 6 He contrasts this at

ti·tude with that of the Liberals, who, he believes, have tra

ditionally tltroubled thems~lves about symbols of! sovereignty" 

without being "aware of the realities of independence. 1I The 

Liberal party had, at the same time, always tried to weaken 

ties with Britain and the Commonwealth and had exhibited such 

stron8" anti-Bri tish tendencies, particularly during \vorld War 

II, that Hogan considers that Mac~enzie King may have been 

more frightened of Churchill than Hitler17 The Conservative 

version of Canada, and the role of the British connection,has 

been developed further, and derided, by Profe8sor Underhill. 8 

John W. Pickersgill offers the Liberal summary of 

the historics.l a t.ti tudes of the two parties towards the Bri tish 

connection. The Liberal party, he believes, has made a special 

contribution towards gaining full Cana.dian independence from 

Britain, often in the face of fierce oppOSition from Canadian 

Conservatives. 9 The Liberal party, in fact, credits itself 

with the origin of the notion of the Commonwealth conSisting 

of equal and" free na tion"s .10 Professor Donald Creighton has 

termed this attitude ~the great fable of nationality versus 

imperialism. till 

The whole history of the attitudes of the Conservative 

and Liberal parties, toward s the Bri tish connection, is not 

under revie,,, in this stud y. The period se lected is rela ti vely 

brief and relatively recent. The study begins in" 1956 and 
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ends in 1963. The limits of the inquiry have not been drawn 

arbitrarily. The period encompasses three important issues 

which brought Oanadian relations with Britain into sharp 

focus. In 1956, British involvement in the Suez Oanal Zone 

provided the Oonservatives and Liberals with an opportunity 

to assess their notions of what form Oanada's relations with 

Britain should take. The debate continued in the next years 

because of important pronouncements by the new Conservative 

Government with regard to Anglo-Canadian trade. Later, 

Britain's decision to seek entry into the European Economic 

Community again provided the two Canadian parties with an op

portunity to discuss the role and relevance of the British 

connection for Oanada. The Btudy ends, in 1963, ,..,hen the 

que'stion of Bri tish entry into Europe was placed temporarily 

into abeyance. 

A detailed introduction to the particular issues in

volved, within the period, is unnecessary here, as all the 

backs:round, which is relevant to the issues, is provided in 

the text. 

Although the study is concerned \'lith Canada and Britain, 

the policies a,nd attitudes of the Uni ted States occupy an im

portant place. The very existence of such a vast power within 

the English-speaking community may be thought a sufficient 

justification for its inclusion. The particular approaches 

taken by the Oonservative and Liberal parties, particularly 



the former, render a discussion of United States policies 

and attitudes crucial, as we shall see. 
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At the beginning of the period under review, in 1956, 

Professor Eayrs stated that many Canadians view the essential 

history of the modern Commonwealth as an Anglo-Canadian con

flict "wherein the forces of darkness in Downing Street are 

vanquished by the forces of light in the East Block during 

its Liberal tenancies." 12 In a later edition of the same 

journal, A. Vixen thought that the reflex actions of the Con

servative pBrty were "au tomatically British," and that the 

tragedy of that party was "its inherent An.slo-Saxon person

ality." l 3 vie may conveniently begin our study at this point. 
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THE SUEZ CRISIS 

The Suez Crisis of 1956 was responsible for one of 

the most serious post-war divisions in the Canadian Parlia

ment, and in the country at 1arse. An historian observed 

at the time, that not for fifty years had Canada been so bit

terly divided about a matter that was so completely exter

nal. l This division was largely a result of the conflicting 

positions adopted by the Liberal and Progressive Conserva

tive parties with respect to British policy during the cri

sis. 

Before describins and analysin~ those positions, it 

is necessary to review the policies of Britain and the United 

States. Since Canada's Liberal Government played a major 

diplomatic role in the settlement of the dispute, that role 

will also be recounted. 

1,'/i th much encouragement from the Uni ted States, 2 

Britain decided to withdraw its garrison from Egypt in 1954. 

Two years le.ter this· task 'vas completed. Bri tish interests 

in the Suez Canal, the important route for oil supplies and 

B.n important trade link wi th the East, were protected by the 

terms of the withdrawal treaty, at least until 1968. 

Colonel Abdul Gamel Nasser, the Egyptian leader and 

7 
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the embodiment of nationalism in Egypt, was promised aid by 

Britain and the United States to finance the construction of 

a High Dam at Aswan. This was conditional on his retaining 

the confidence of the West. By the middle of 1956, however, 

Nasser had apparently forfeited this confidence because John 

Foster Dulles, the United States Secretary of State, decided 

that the aid would be withdrawn. During the previous twelve 

months, Nasser had negotiated purchase of arms from Ozecho

slovakia and had also widely advertised a counter offer, by 

the Soviet Union, to build the Dam. Dulles had decided, at 

this stage, to "call the bluff" of the Soviet Union and chas

tise Nasser. The United States withdrawal was followed by a 

similar decision by Britain. According to Sir Anthony Eden, 

the decision to withdraw the aid was essentially an American 

one, although Eden indicated no disagreement with the decision. 3 

The decision must have been a profound shock to 0010-

nel Nasser. The 'psychological and economic importance of the 

Dam project to the Egyptians is well illustrated by Erskine 

Ohilders. 4 Within one week, on July 26, Nasser had made his 

reply to the West: the Suez Oanal Oompany would be nation

alised; the Oompany assets and the Oanal tolls would help 

finance the Aswan Dam construction. 

Nasser's decision mobilised all the usual parapher

nalia of crisis in Britain: a Oabinet meeting was called; 

a telegram was dispatched to the United States President; 
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Commonwealth representatives were informed; and the Prime 

Minister informed the House of Commons. From all this there 

emerged a decision, by the Cabinet, to authorize the military 

to prepare a plan, in collaboration with the French, to oc

cupy the Canal Zone. Testimony that such a plan was initi

ated at this stage is given by Eden himself. 5 

Discussions took place among Ministers of Britain, 

Fran ce and the Uni ted Sta te sand, ac tine; on Uni ted State s 

initiative, a meeting of twenty-four principal users of the 

Canal was organised. Egypt was invited but declined to send 

representations. This larger body met and a majority en

dorsed yet another United States proposal to draw up a new 

Convention to ensure the international control of the Canal. 

The Soviet Union, Ind ia, Indones ia and Oeylon dissented. 

On September 4, Dulles informed the British Ambassador 

in \vashine;ton that the new Convention proposed by the eight

een Powers was unnecessary and he outlined his new plan which 

became known as the Users' Club. The "Club" would operate 

the Canal and tolls would 'be paid to it. Against French ad

vice the British deciged to accept the scheme, to retain 

harmony wi th the Uni ted States. 6 

The fact that :&l en be lieved that force "..,ould be", " : 

the, ultimate weapon is made clear in his speech to the House 

of Commons on September 12.7 That Dulles did not share this 

view became equally obvious a day later, when he informed 
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press correspondents that the United States did not intend to 

use force and that United States vessels would sail round the 

Cape, if Nasser would not comply.S The rift between British 

and United States policy, forecast by some polit1cians9 as 

early as Au~ust 8, was now apparent to ~ll. Dulles' latest 

stand, according to Eden, left "the British with "a choice of 

parting, or a master and 'vassal relationship in foreign poli

cy."10 

On October 30, the British and French Governments, in 

response to an invasion of E~ypt by Israeli forces, issued 

an ultimatum to both countries, demanding that hostilities 

cease. If the demand was not complied with, the British and 

French would occupy the Canal Zone temporarily, ostenSibly to 

ensure that the Ca.nal remained open for shipping. The dead

line came and went, so the British and French operation com

menced. There was much speculation of collusion between the 

European powers and Israel. A powerful argument suggesting 

such collUSion has been marshalled by Erskine Childers. ll 

Following Soviet threats, United States pressure, and 

United Nations condemnation, the British and French forces 

ceased hostilities on November 6. A United Nations Emergency 

Force was to replace the Bri tish and French to stabilise the 

area~, and the European powers would wi thdraw. 

The whole purpose of the British-French operation, 

ostensibly, had been to safeguard the Canal route. In this 
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they were not successful; the Canal had been blocked by the 

Egyptians. As the weeks \vent by, the British Government be

gan to defend its intervention on broader grounds. The large 

quantities of arms found in EGypt, which had been manufactured 

behind the Iron Curtain, provided Britain with a new explana

tion, after the events. On December 3, Mr. Selwyn Lloyd told 

the House, "By our timely action, we • forstalled the 

development of a general war Lan£! • • • the Russian designs 

have been exposed and dislocated."12 

American pressure on Britain did not term ina te ".,i th 

the cease-fire. At the end of November, the United States 

supported an Afro-Asian resolution urging Britain and France 

to wi thdraw completely, although, in fact, wi thdra,,,als had 

already begun. This hostility was only the latest of a ser

ies of United States actions which had caused, since the be

ginning of the crisis, consideraole perplexity to the states

men of Britain and France. 

After Nasser had seized the Canal, Dulles apparently 

told Eden that tne Egyptian President must be made to IIdis

gorge" the Cana1. 13 From this time, Eden felt fairly confident 

that the ultimate sanctions of the various American proposals 

would be force. yet the American view of the Canal was very 

different from that of the British and French. The Canal 

meant rela.tively less to the United States in terms of trade. 

Furthermore, Dulles, in sympathy with a considerable body of 
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Congressional and public opinion, played the role of anti

colonialist. This explained American pressure on Britain to 

leave Egypt in 1954. Within weeks, the Republicans would be 

offering their "president of Peace" for a further term in 

the White House. Although Dulles had no high regard for 

Nasser and his neutralism, supporters of a "president of 

Peace ll could hardly risk·a conflagration over a Canal identi

fied \'lith European colonialism. 

Finally, although Dulles had been prepared for an 

economic showdo\m with the Soviet Union in the Middle East, 

the region was only the~ becoming a primary theatre in the 

Cold War. It is interesting to note, however, that American 

policy rapidly changed within two months after the Suez Cri~ 

sis ended, wtth the promulgation of the Eisenhower Doctrine. 

For a .combinatton of reasons, then, Britain and 

France did not ob.tain American slJ_pport, although the vacil

la tions of !vir. Dulles concealed this until September 13, as 

we have already seen. After this time there could be little 

doubt. Here,' Dulles' insistence that Britain and France 

should not appeal to the Security Council fits into context. 

If Britain and France went there and were met by a Soviet 

veto, (as subsequently occurred) force might be justified by 

the two countries in the. light of United Nations impotence. 14 

Whether or not the United States policy was clear, 

or its motives noble, what emerged most starkly from the 
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venture was the reality of its power in the Western Alliance 

and the impotence of unilateral action by other nations with

in that Alliance, unless the United States tacitly approved 

of such action. Furthermore, the behaviour of the United 

States c!.t the United Nations B.nd the pressure exerted by 

American bankers against Sterling15 indicated the kind of 

treatment which junior partners might expect, if they acted 

without American consent on such a serious issue as this. 

Notwithstanding this conclusion, however, Mr. Dulles" 

vacillations and his confusing tactics invite agreement with 

Lester Pearson, that Britain and France endured the "frus

tratins sequels to what undoubtedly comprised the worst chap

ter in Dulles' diplomatic career." 16 

The crisis provided the context for what has been 

generally regarded as Oanada's most succeEsful diplomatic 

contribution, at least since the Second World War, and, al

thou~h it reflected, in part, the attitude of the Liberal 

party towards Britain, it will be described here because it 

was an essential part of the crisis. 

During the ~risis, the United Nations employed the 

Unitln,s for Peace procedure, a move which met 1\'ith Canada's 

support. A resolution was passed by the General Assembly de

mandin~ cessation of 'hostilities and withdrawal of British, 

French and Israeli troops. The Oanadian delegation, led by 

Lester Pearson, abstained on this resolution. Pearson then 



proposed a further res olution, to set up "with the consent 

of the nations concerned, .•• an emergency international 

United Nations force to secure and supervise the cessation 

of hostilities. 1I 17 

14 

After intense diplomatic activity, the necessary 

support was mustered and the resolution was ·passed. Later, 

Canada voted in favour of a resolution, proposed by the Afro

Asian group, which demanded a cease-fire. 1'his resolution 

represented even more pressure upon Britain and France than 

the first resolution on which Canada had abstained. Two 

weeks later, Canada abstained on an Indian resolution demand

ing immediate withdrawal of United Kingdom and French troops 

from Suez, and instead supported a Belgian amendment worded 

in a manner less offensive to Britain. 

The concept of the United Nations Emergency Force 

captured the imaginations of many who were beginning to doubt 

the effectiveness of the United Nations Organisation. Fur

ther testimony that the concept was popular is suggested by 

the fact that pride of its authorship was claimed on behalf 

of Mr. St. Laurent, Mr. Diefenbaker and Sir Anthony Edenl 18 

In 1957, Lester Pearson was awarded the Nobel Peace 

Prize chiefly for his efforts in regard to the United Na

tions Emergency Force and for his successful diplomacy in 

organiSing the necessary support for it during the Suez Cri

Sis. 
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The Liberal Government's policy came under vigorous 

attaci\: from the Conservative Opposition which claimed that 

the Government had pursued an anti-British policy. The 

policies and positions of both parties will now be examined 

and since the issue was of some substance in the General 

Election campaign of 1957, the relevant parts of that cam

paign will also be discussed. 

The Liberal Position Towards Britain 

When the Suez Canal Company was nationalised, Sir 

Anthony Eden requested the Liberal Governmentt"s support for 

the position 1'.,thich Britain had adopted. In his reply, Mr. 

St. Laurent omitted any mention of support. 19 

Ini tially, a publ ic s ta temen t was issued by Mr. Pearson, 

indicat,'lne: that any interference with lithe efficient and non-

d iscrimina tory operoa tion" of the Canal would be regretted by 

Canada. 20 On Au~ust 1, Pearson informed the House that, if 

pOSSible, the dispute should be "-settl.ed under the aegis of 

the United Nations." 21 On the same day, Pearson, referring 

to one of the Asian countries of the Commonwealth, stated, 

"The feeling in that country on this matter !.Jil quite dif

ferent indeed from that which exists in Canada br in certain 

other parts of the Commonwealth."22 Interest and caution at 

Ottawa \'lere matched by ministerial disinterest at Vancouver. 

There, on August 3, Mr. Campney, the Minister of Defence, an

nounced, "This is primarily a European matter. It is not a 



matter which particularly concerns Canada. We have no oil 

there. We don't use the Canal for shiPPing." 23 

16 

In September, at the N.A.T.O. Council meeting which 

had been called to discuss the crisis, Pearson outlined the 

position of the Liberal Government. Although recognising 

the importance of the Canal to European nations, he warned: 

\ve must rule out the use of force except as a last 
resort and use it only in accordance with the prin
ciples we have accepted in the N.A.T.O. pact and in 
the United Nations charter. 24 

He indicated further that, even if the matter were vetoed in 

the Secur~ty Council, (by the Soviet Union) a majority of 

favourable opinion IImiEht be an important and valuable support 

for su-osequent negotiations or action. 1I25 

vIDen the Ar~-French intervention began, Eden again 

urged the Liberal GDvernment to support the British position 

and St. lB,urent replied that no such support vlould be forth

coming. 26 On November 4, the Liberal Prime Minister stated 

that the Canadian Government IIcould not but regret . . . 
that at a time when the Uniteq Nations Security Council was 

seized of the matter, the United Kintdom and France felt it 

ne cessary to interveOne with force. 1127 

Three weeks later, the Canadian Parliament was called 

into special session to authorize the necessary expenditures 

for the Canadian contin~ent of the Emergency Force. During 

the session, St. Laurent was more eiplicit than he had been 

earlier in his PQsltion towards Britain. Referring to one 
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of the United Nations resolutions, he stated that it had "been 

construed, ... and rightly so, a.s placing some bla.me on 

the British for having taken the law into their own 

hands 1,then what had to be dealt with vJaS already before the 

Security COL:nc11 of the United Nations." He continued: 

I have been scandalised more than once by 
the attitude of the lareer powers •.. who have all 
too frequently treated the charter of the United 
Nations as aD instrument with which to regiment the 
smaller nations and as an instrument which did not 
have to be considered when their own so called vital 
interests were at stake. . . . . . 

The era when the supermen of Europe could 
govern the whole world has and is coming pretty 
close to an end.28 

Mr. Pearson had the full responsibility of explain

ing the Liberal party's position towards British policy. In 

more moderate tones than those of his superior, he explained 

that the Government had not been able to support Britain and 

France all the time although they had tried, "as Canadians 

should and as a Canadian delegation should, to give the most 

friendly conEideration to the United Kingdom and French posi

tion."29 

As Pearson explained the Government's position, it 

became clear he believed the.t to have 13i ven even a qualified 

support to Britain's position would have prejudiced the suc-

cess of three vital aspects of Liberal policy during the 

crisis. These were, settlement through United Nations, the 

necessity of maintaining the Western Alliance (particularly 
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the Anglo-American aspects) and the responsibility to act as 

a "bridge" between the "\vhi te" and Asian parts of the Oommon-

\veal th. Al thout:h these pr'ecl uded full support of Bri tain 's 

position, Pearson believed that successful execution of these 

policies had been helpful to Britain. 

The Liberals had urged settlement through the United 

Nations from the outset of the crisis and, durine: the Special 

Session, Pearson reminded the House of this: 

Our attitude was that this question should 
be brought as quickly as possible to the United Na
tions and a solution attempted there, .•. and 
that there should be no action by anybody which 
could not be justified by the United Nations Oharter. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ct • • 

Our policy •.• \Vas to get the Un! ted Na
tions into the ~atter at once; to seek •.. a solu
tion which would be satisfactory to all sides. 30 

According to Pearson, an indication of support for Britain 

Hould have lost the Oanadian Government lIany influence which 

LTY· had at. the time and which •..• it may have hoped 

to use la.ter on for cons tru c ti ve pUrpOf!e s. 1131 

The "constructive purposes" to which Pear'son referred 

vlere, the proposal of the resolution to form the Emerl3ency 

Force, the mustering of support to ensure passage of the 

resolution, and assisting the Secretary General to form the 

Force without delay. To ensure support for his resolution, 

Pearson made an agreement with the Indian delegate by the 

terms of which the Oanadian delegation and its associates 

agreed to support an Afro-Asian resolution \Vhich was hostile 
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to Britain and France. 32 

Had the Liberals supported the British position ear

lier~ they would not have been in a position to make such an 

agreement with the Afro-Asian group. Because the agreement 

was made, Pearson was not only able to obtain the necessary 

votes for his resolution, but he and the Secretary General 

were also able to secure Afro-Asian cooperation in establish

ing the Force without delay. Pearson stressed, to the House, 

that the resolutions and provisions for the formation of the 

Emergency Force "helped the Uni ted Kingd om and France in ac

cepting the cease-fire,lfj3 and that these Canadian policies 

at the United Na.tions h8.d been appreciated by Britain. 34 

The second aspect of Liberal policy was the desire to 

main tain cooperation wi thin the 1tJes tern Alliance and particu

larly bet'ieen Britain and the United States. The Liberals 

believed that the success of this policy depended on their 

withholding support for Britainls position. 

The aim of the Government throughout the crisis, ac

cording to Mr. Pearson, ,"as "that there should be no division 

of opinion, no division of policy, between Washington and 

London and Paris. 1f35 Once such a diviSion had occurred then 

the purpose of the Liberal Governmentls policy was to. restore 

cooperation. 

It appears that the Canadian Government acted as a 

Ifbrid ge If between Lond on and vvashington at various stages 



during the crisis. At the outset, according to Terence 

Robertson, Canadian officials were asked by Mr. Dulles to 

approach the British Government and urge caution upon them. 

It was the first time LRobertson commente~ that 
the diplomatic bridge Pearson had strivoofor some 
ten years to Guild between North America and Europe 
as the key structure of Canadian foreign policy 
was formally used by the United States for a 
specific purpose. 36 

After the Anglo-French invasion began, there was a 

complete severence of communication between Britain and the 

20 

United States. Ottawa then became the only means of communi-

cation between the two countries. At this time, Mr. St. Laurent 

and Mr. Pearson ac~ed as a link between the two capitals, sug-

gesting to both zovernments the concept of the Emergency Force, 

and conveyin~ impressions from one side to the other. A 

Canadian official was used to convey Mr. Dulles' conditions 

to the British Government. 37 After the cease-fire, Pearson 

again attempted to accelerate reconciliation when the United 

States was applying economic pressures on Britain. 38 

In the House, th~ Liberals claimed that the very na-

ture of their policy, at the United Nations, in assisting in 

the cessation of hostilities, had helped reconciliation between 

the United States and Britain. Since they believed that the 

success of the United Nations' policy had depended upon their 

decision not to support the British position, then it is not 

surprising that the Liberals believed that their independent 

position had proved essential in promoting normal relations 



between Bri tain and the Uni ted States. Pearson arzued in 

this vein: 

If we had not taken the position we did take on 
these matters Ltowards Britai!l7 at the United Na
tions we would not have been in a position where 
we would have performed what I think to be a con
structive role .•. Lot! bringing the United states, 
the British and the French closer together again. 39 

21 

The Liberals defended themselves aeainst Conservative 

accusations that they had followed the policies of the United 

States. Pearson denied these accusations and criticised some 

aspects of United States policy. He criticised them for 

their hasty proposal of the cease-fire resolution at the 

United Nations and for their support of the Afro-Asian res-

olution, two weeks later, which urged immediate withdra\val 

of British and French troops, when in fact withdrawal had al

ready begun. 40 The Liberals, it is recalled, abstained on 

both of these resolutions. The Liberals also pointed out 

that when they had voted wi th the Uni ted States, two-thirds 

of the assembly had voted in like manner. 4l 

At the outset of. the Anglo-French operation, Pearson 

had informed Dulles that the Canad ian delegation was "inter

ested in helping Dri tain and France", that they ,"lould like 

to make it pOSsible for them to withdraw "with as little loss 

of face as possible, and bring them back into realignment 

wi th the United States. 1142 Pearson's explanations to the 

House ree.:arding the Western Alliance, indicated that he be-

lieved that those objectives had been accomplished. 
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The third aspect of Liberal policy v"hich precluded 

support for 3ri tain \1aS the des ire to a.ct as a IIbridge" be

tween the "\vhi te II and Asian Commonwealth. During the crisis, 

India, Pakistan and Ceylon had been particularly hostile to 

Britain and there was some speculation as to whether or not 

the three countries would remain in the Commonwealth. 43 We 

noted earlier that the Liberal Government had been aware of 

the position of the Asian members from the outset of the 

crisis. 

The Liberals again argued that their decision not to 

support Britain had enabled them to pursue policies which had 

helped lito heal divisions •.. within the Commonwealth."44 

The .Liberals claimed then, that each of their policies 

had helped Britain althou~h they had not Deen able to support 

the Britlsh position. They believed that their position had 

been based on lIa Canadian and independent attitude." 45 

The Conservative Position Towards Britain 

In sharp contrast to the Liberal Government, the Con

servB.tives indicated full support for Britain's stand at the 

time of Nasser's action in nationalising the Canal. On 

July 28, the OPPosition spokesman for ForeiEn Affairs, John 

Diefenbaker, suggested, II In view of the unprecedented and 

shocking behaviour of the Nasser Government o • • , Canada 

should join in with Britain in condemnation of what has taken 

place. 1146 
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During the next f~w days, Diefenbaker continually 

ur.c:ed the Government to support 3ri tain, and sensing that the 

Tripartite meetin~s in London were not producing unanimity, 

he Bsked the Minister for External Affairs if Canada would 

follow Britain and France or the United States. Undeterred 

by the reply that no such division existed, Diefenbaker later 

sta ted: 

Canada should not be a mere tail on the American kite 
but should, as a senior nation of the Commonwealth, 
give to the government of the United Kingdom moral 
support and encouragement •.•• Canada's relation
ship with Britain at this time should be one of the 
closest cooperation. 47 

The Conservatives maintained their suppor"t of Britain's 

actions throughout the Anglo-French intervention and defended 

their position at the Special Session of Parliament. The 

ConservE,Uves were led, during this period, by Earl Rowe, and 

his most vocal colleagues were Donald Fleming," HO\'lard Green 

and John Diefenbaker. 

The party indicated its general approval of Canadian 

participation in the United Na.tions Emergency Force and did 

not divide the House on the Throne speech. Instead they added 

an amendment in four parts, two of which are relevant here. 

Earl Rowe moved that the following be added to the address: 

That this house reerets that Your Excellency's ad
visers (1) have followed a course of e:ratuitous con
demnation of the action of the United Kingdom and 
France \'1h1ch was designed to prevent a major war in 
the Suez area; (2) have meekly followed the unr~al
istic policies of the United States of America. 48 



In discussinc these titlO pe.rts of their amendment, the Con-

servatives explained their reasons for supporting Britain. 

The first of these itlas based on principle and tradition. 

Outside the House, Arthur Meighen had already responded in 

this vein. ~1ei5hen urged CanB.da, as a part of the Common-
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1,;realth, to support Eden Hho was endea.volJriu,0, he sB.id, to 

IImaintain Bri tain' s honour and • • • place in world affairs. 1149 

\'111ile not so forthrisht as Meighen, the Conservatives 

in Parliament emphasized tradition and sentiment in their 

support of Britain's position. Replying to the Address, 

Earl RO,\'le stated: 

For many years the most intimate alliance as far as 
vi"e are concerned has been that of Great Britain and 
the British Commonvlealth. That more or less recognized 
unwritten unity has ... often prevented trouble. 
Such alliances have been based on mutual trust. . . • 
It Hould have been unheard of in years past for one 
ally to make a public statement asainst the action 
taken by another for its ovm security. It ',,,,ould in
deed have been unheard of for a Canadian Prime Minister 
or a Canadian cabinet minister to repudiate the British 
in public for action taken ,,,hlch in this instance ha.s 
now been ~enerally justified. 50 

Many Conservatlves made appeals to the House which 

itlere obviously designed to foster sentiment and loyalty to-

wards Britain. This was particularly in evidence when the 

party l,vas chastiSing Mr. St. Laurent for his "supermen" refer-

ence. Mr. Diefenbaker reminded the Liberals that Britain and 

France were the II motherlands ll of Canada and that those two 

countries "have for generations preserved freedom."5l In 

like manner, Mr. Green recalled that lIat the Somme the very 



flower of the United Kine:dom \Vas wiped out in order to pre

serve the democratic way of life. 1152 

For those who remained unimpressed by these tradi-
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tional 8.nd sentimental calls to the Mother Country, the Con-

servatives offered more pra[matic reasons for supporting the 

British position. It was argued that Britain, in fact, had 

been right in its joint action with the French in the Middle 

East. Mr. Rowe argued this in the House: 

The .Prime :Minister of Great Britain, has scUd that 
the British-French invasion of Egypt, has blocked a 
communist plot in the Middle East, a plot which would 
have led to 'the loss of countless lives and more 
other evils than we can even estimate.' The record 
of the last few years truly eives us more reason to 
trust the Prime Minister of Britain than President 
Na.sser of Egypt.53 

He went on to state tha.t the armaments which I'lere discovered 

in Egypt were ttreally serving Russia's devious p1an ll
, and 

that the mistakes of the United States Government ttfinally 

left the United Kingdom and French fovernments with no alter

native but to bring force to bear in the Middle East."54 

The se views were _ re i tera ted by Ho,,,,ara Green who added, 

liThe Uni ted Kingdom and French by their action" ••. prevented 

a major war. The Dni"ted Nations could never have done i t." 55 

The prompt action of the British and French was also 

appreciated by another Conservative member, who used Sir 

Anthony Eden's analogy between Nasser and Hitler. Mr. Hamilton 

suggested that had such prompt ~ction, as that of the British 

and French, been taken t\venty years before, then the Second 
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\'[orlo \"l~r' Pli:~'ht h"'.ve beel1.prevented. 56 

The Conservatives 11::1.1d much empha.sis on the fe.ctthat 

Anglo-French Rction was designed to meet Soviet infiltration 

in the Niddle E.<J,st. Mr. Donald Fleming summed UIJ the position 

well for the Conservatives. He thought that British inter-

vention had ~Jroduced three positive results. He· stated, lilt 

did head off ... any Soviet Russian Rction ••.• It may well 

have 8voided 10'- third world '.'lar .•.• The Uni ted NaU.ons As-

sembly he,s been moved to establish a police force. 1157 

The Conservatives were extremely critical of the 

Liberal Government's role as a IIbridgeli between Britain 'and 

the United States. The;y 2.rgued that the Liberals had pre-

judiced their ability to p13Y that role because they had 

foll01!sd the policies of the United Statee. Mr. ROi'le argued 

tha t t~'l":; Goverr.ment had IIbeen influenced almost exclusively 

"oy the ::3dmlnistre tion in ~vashin5ton, both in its comments and 

in its a.ctions. 1158 

Ho':,rB .. rd Green criticised both the B .. ims and the conduct 

of the Americ8.n Governme11t. 59 He 'then went on to attacl{ the 

Liberals who, he believed> had folloVled the Uni ted States 

policies tOH.?rds 3r1tain. He steted th2.t the Government's 

policy on the Suez is.sue i'laS II in line ",1 tl1 the stand L'the .. t 

they haV been taking for the lE!.st ten years. 1160 Green at-

tacked the Government's votine; record at the United Ne.tions 

, 1" ln lKB me.DnsI'. He allec;ed, "In the last ten years this 
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government lha~ been cur'rJ'inc favour with the United States," 

Therefore even when they did not vote with the United States, 

"they carefully did not vote against them." 61 

Donald Fleming also attacked the Government for fail

ing to dis chare;e its respons ibi l"i ty to act as a "brid ge II be-

tween Britain and the United States. It had failed, according 

to FleminG, because it had "taken sides •.. and must bear 

the responsibility for 'videninc the breach bet'veen Great 

Sri tain and the Uni ted States. II Accus ing the Liberal Govern-

ment of following United States policies, he added: 

It has not come about sUddenly. This is something 
that has been developing for a long time, and we are 
now seein~ the fruits of a policy on the part of this 
government opposite of associating itself too closely 
with the political and economic policies of the 
Uni ted States. 62 

Thus the Conserve.tives' wholehearted support of 

Britain's pOSition, in the Suez Crisis, was accompanied by 

c ond emna tion of the L1 berale whom, they alleged, folloV'red too 

read11y, the pOSition of the United States. 

The Conservatives also attacked the Commonwealth 

policies of the Liberals during the crisis. They interpreted 

the Liberals' policies as being of an anti-Commonwealth nature. 

Conservative spokesmen informed the members of the House that 

they were not surprised"at this because the Liberals had been 

neglecting the Commonwealth for many years. Mr. Fleming al-

leged that the Prime lYUnister "never was an enthusiast for 

the commomveal tho 1163 Mr. Hamilton v{as more explicit. He 
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said, II I cannot help but think the. t over the last twenty years 

the planned pro~ram of this government has cut us off com

pletely from the Commomveal tho 1164 

Mr. Churchill criticised the Government's voting 

record at the United Nations, indicating that he would have 

yoted against the cease-fire Y'esolution lIalong wi th the mem

bers of the Commonwealth·. t165 Another member, Mr. Dinsdale, 

criticised the Government for following the United States, 

bu t be lieved that the Q:overnmen t was now It swinging back to

ward s the co::r:IDomveal th viewpoint. n66 

Even after the Special Session of Parliament had 

ended, the Suez Crisis remained an issue between the parties 

especially during the General Election campaign, six months 

later. Let us review, therefore, the positions of the parties 

during th~t campaign. 

Aftermath - The Election Campa~~ of 1957 

Before the general election of 1948, a prominent 

On tario newspaper prefac.8d its support for :tvlr. St. Laurent 

with the front page headlines: 

KEEP CANADA BRITISH 

GOD SAVE THE KING67 

The purpose of this, of course, was to draw attention to the 

alliance between Mr. Drew and Mr. Duplessis. It was ironical 

that in tae 1957 election campaign, the Liberals had to face 

a charge of being anti-British during the Suez Crisis. 
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The Conservatives concentrated almost exclusively on 

this theme in their discussion of the Suez Crisis during the 

cam~ai.::n, and made a'nple use of Mr. St. Laurent's "supermen" 
. ) ... 

reference to i-3ritain. In a maJor campai2;n addr-ess, Mr. 

Diefenbalcer said, 11 In the trad i tion of this Party, we did 

and do resent the British people bein~ castigated and deri-

s i ve ly c ond emned as those ., supermen I whose days are abou t 

over. 1168 He reminded another audience that the Conservative 

party belleved II tha t those I supermen I still Ltia91 . • • a 

c;reat contribution to me.ke if freedom /....wari} to be main-

tained. 1I69 On another occasion, he informed his listeners 

that althou~h the Liberals had been quick to criticise the 

British position at Suez, they did not display a similar vigour 

in condemning United States wheat policies!7 0 During the cam-

paign, the Conservatives also reaffirmed their belief that 

the Liberals had neglected the Commonwealth during their 

years of office and particularly durinf the Suez Crisis. 

The Liberals defended their Midclle East policies us-

in~ similar ar!uments to those which they had used during the 

Special Session. They also vigorously defended themselves 

a~ainst the accusation that they had weakened the Common-

·wealth. Replyinc: to these accusations, Mr. St. Laurent stat-

ed, IIIt was because Canada values the Commonwealth, because 

the world needed the Commonwealth, and because we wanted 

no nation to leave this associa.tion that Canada. was so con-
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cerned last November at the time of the Suez Crisis."71 

Aesessment and Summar~ 

There has been a tendency to regard the policy of the 

Liberal Government, on the Suez issue, as the highpoint in 

Canad ian fore i8n policy during the post-vlar era, and a reci-

procal tendency to view the Conservative position as rancor-

ous and irresponsible. James Eayrs, commenting on the Conserv-

ative position, said: 

Twenty-two years in oPPosition, its rank and file 
dWindling, a succession of leaders cast aside, a 
woeful lack of expertise, all had combined to pro
duce an outlook upon the world full of quirks and 
danserous dlstortions.72 

It 1s true that many of the positions that the Conserv-

atives adopted in supporting Britain appeared to be irrespon-

sible, and by comparison, Liberal policies appeared much more 

sophisticated. The Conservatives, it is recalled, based much 

of their argument for supporting Britain on the fact that the 

intervention had uncovered and postponed Soviet plans for 

domina tion of the whole !'egion. When this .explana tion is 

compared with the original reason with which the British 

justified their intervention, it is clear that Canadian Con-

servatives felt that more secure grounds \'lere advisable to 

give support to Britain than they originally put forward. 

In fact, they used the broader grounds which Eden's Govern-

ment pleaded after the cease-fire. 

Furthermore, the Conservat:i.ve contention that the 
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Liberals had weakened the Commonwealth was absurd. The Com-

. mon·weal th was already divided \vi th Australia and New Zealand 

supportinc Britain, and the three ASian Commonwealth countries 

vehemently oPPosing her. The Liberals could claim, with some 

justification, that their policies in urging and assisting 

the cease-fire proposals ha.d permi tted dialoi:::;ue bet\'leen 

IIWhite" and Asian Commonwealth countries to resume. 

Uhat emerges clearly, is that when the Conservatives 

referred to Commonwealth relations, they often meant relations 

with Britain. James Eayrs had noticed this tendency in 1955, 

wi th reference to the Commom'leal th and trade. 73 A close ex

amination of the Conservative references to the Commonwealth 

during the Suez Crisis, vvhich were outlined earlier, justi

fies the belief that this notion was still current. The 

Liberals, on the other hand, were particularly eager to ac

cept the Co:nmonwealth in its full im91ications since they 

believed that through this wider association they could act 

as a IIbridsell between East and Vlest. 

It is easy, then, to con61ude that the Conservative 

position was a rationaliiation of sentiment and traditional 

loyalty to Britain plus, perhaps, an acute discomfort at see

ing the Liberal. Government performing on a world stage and 

recei vin!3- almost universal praise. Such conc lusions, though, 

conceal an important difference bet\,leen the two parties; a 

differing_interpretation of the role of the British connec-
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tion in contemporary Canadian politics. 

It is obvious that a traditional fondness for the 

British connection existed in the Oonservative party .. After 

all, an essential part of conservatism is to preserve and con

serve sentiments whic~ are thought no less valuable because 

they are rooted in history, or because they do not conform to 

current notions of pr·of3ress. Yet, as we have already seen, 

the Conservatives believed that the connection with Britain 

had a more practical sie:nificance. They believed that a close 

relationship with Britain was still necessary, if a signifi

cant degree of independence 'was to be preserved for Canada, 

in a continent dominated by the United States. 

The Liberals, on the other hand, interpreted the role 

of Oa.nada 8,8 a Ilbridge or connection" between the Atlantic 

partners ("'i thin the \vestern Alliance) urging . maximum co

opera tion wi thin the Alliance. i;~hen this aspect of Liberal 

policy during the Suez Orisis is recalled, and the Oonserva

tive r~action to it, their respective pOSitions emerge. 

Durins the periods when communication between London 

and Vlashin~ton broke d ovm, the Li berals, as was shown, tried 

to repair the relationship. They also defended their United 

Ne,tions policy by claimins that because of th.ese policies, 

communica tion was eventua-lly restored. They claimed that they 

had maintained an independent position and that this independ

ence had been essential when endeavouring to repair Anglo-
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American relations. 

The Conservatives,'we recall, had alleged that the 

Government i s policy was not independent and that the C-overn-

ment VlaS 11 curryine; fa vour" wi th the United States. Ivlr. Fleming 

stated that the Government had prejudiced its role as a medi-

ator in the dispute, because it had not remained independent. 

When Flemine; is plea for ind ependence is placed alongsid e the 

Conservatives' (and his o~~) wholehearted support for the 

British position, it becomes clear that there is a serious 

inconsistency in the Conservative approach. It is equally 

clear that ~'!hat the Conservatives meant by independence was, 

in fact, independence from United States influence in foreign 

~olicy when a conflict existed between Britain and the United 

States. 

-,Uthou:,:'h it is not claimed here that tne Liberals 

"blindlyll follOI·ved the Uni ted States, it is necessary to ex-

amine ·the limits of their independence durinz the crisis. 

The Liberals, it is recalled, claimed that their role of 

mediator had been made possible by their independent approach 

a t the United Ne.tions. Ivnen this is exam ined, hovvever, it 

becomes clear th8~t whe.t made any approach at the United Na-

tions possible was the Liberals' success in associating them-

selVeS 'Vdtb. the position of the United States. The failure 

of the British venture was due to the fact that it was not 
\ 

supported oy tl'le Uni ted States, !'Ihieh, on this occasion, 
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was willin~ to let the United Nations take up the issue. 

The action of the British and French bore some re

co~nisable resemblance to that of the United State~ in 

GU3.tem~~.la i.n 1954. In thnt cas':;, however, effective steps 

'I",ere taken to f;tOP discussion of the matter at the United 

Nations.74 Furthermore, in 1957 the' joint actions by the 

United States and the United Kin~dom, in Jordan and the 

LebanDn, did not meri t any undue concer'n on the part of the 

Libere_ls. It ap~)ec.l..red then~ even within the \"lestern Alliance, 

that the Liberals knew the limits of international action, 

as Geo r3e Grant h8.s pOinted out. 75 

Pearson obviously realised the limits upon British 

international activity. His comments at the N.A.T.O. Council 

meetinC8, before the inter'vention, 1ndicated that he sa"" the 

necessity of obtaining American consent (either through N.A.T.O., 

or throuEh the Security Council at the United Nations) for any 

unilateral action by Western Nations. 

Pearson's role was not so much that of a mediator. 

He Vias, it is recalled, ,jinterested in bringing Britain back 

into alignment with the United Btates of' c',.illerica." Mediation 

implies mutual concessions. The Americans set the conditions 

and made no concesslons to their wayward allies. 

The Eood offices of the Canadian Government soon be

came unnecessary. By March 1957, Mr. Macmillan had repaired 

the Alliance on American terms. As Coral Bell points out, 
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liThe ~)hilosOi)l1ical C1.cCei.Jtance of conflict and defeat wi thin 

an alliance is atleqst a way of establishing its non-frangible 

quality, if a sO!!1ewhat painful one for British sensibilities. 1I76 

The Liber·3.1s rega.rded Br'itain and the United States 

as essential partners in the Western Alliance. This Alliance 

forrr:ed only a basis of what the Liber-als hoped would develop 

into a full Atlantic dommunity. Anglo-American cooperation 

would be even more important in this type of organisation, 

as ,,'e shall see later. The Liberals iJelieved that Cana.da had 

the eSEential qualities to act as a'~ridg~' between these two 

countries. For nearly twenty years Anglo-American relations 

had been such that there were no problems. When the Suez 

issues led to a conflict between Britain and the United states, 

it produced what Lester ?earson has ter'med, "a great dilemma 

in Can;?.d ian fore iCn policy. 1177 A Canad ian Government which 

wished to pursue a policy in reconciling the two could take 

only one course havinz rezard to the preponderance of United 

States powe r \,li thin the Alliance. This course pre sented no 

problems to the Liberals; they had Hon their battle for in

depend ence at \,/hi tehall y~ars ear·lier. 

The Conservatives, on the other hand, were convinced 

that, during the post-war yaars, freedom of action in the 

political and economic spheres was being unnecessarily limited 

by the .Government t S overa ttention to vlashington. The Suez 

debate did not iake place in a vacuum, in Canada. The period 
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''laS one in ,\\ihi ch Conser-va ti ves were concerned about the in

creasin3 economic and political reliance by Canada upon the 

United States. I've noted that Nr. Fleming indicated this in 

his speech. T!l.e pollctes carried out by the Gover'nment, dur

ing t~e Suez Crisis, were seen as another manifestation of 

this. 

The Party's sentimental attachment to the British 

connection could be expected to be a factor of sufficient 

magni tude to en.9u:r'e Conservative support for Britain in an 

interne.tional crisis. \'ihere the United States and Britain 

were ranged on oPPosite siaes in such a crisis, then the 

Conserv8.tiv2S believed that they had an addec justi

fication fo~' su;:rportin~ Britaj.n; that of demonstrating their 

indep~nde:::ce from the. U:J.i ted Ste,tes. 

In subsequent Ctlapters the way in which the Conserva

tives ~ried to use the British connection to reduce Canada's 

i:-:rowinc economic dependence on the United States, and the 

Liberals'reaction to that attempt, are examined. 
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BRIT~IY AND TF~DS 

",'9.S to e tren;:then Anglo- C:?~l3.d i::.D trad ine: rela tlons. Durins 

their first year of office, the Conserv~tlves made pronounce-

Tent8 a~d indicated polici92 to th~t end. 

Althou~h the iSBD~~ were ?~p~rgntly conc~rned with 

trade a~d e~onomic8, we rhRll see thgt the ConservRtives, in 

pdVOCR~in~ their obj~ctives, ~ere also influenced by political 

cone j,(l 0]:",0.1, j OD c:; • This ~lso 8pplied to the Liberal p~rty in 

it~ criticisms of Co~rerv8tive t~Rde ~olici~s. 

B-=>foY':3 d escri.bine.: ,-'1,''1d 0 tSCl] ssin::: the position of the 

two ~~rt1:s on tr~din~ rel~tlons wi.th rlritain, it is neces-

8ary to outline ~o~e relevqnt aspects of the CanBdian economy 

gnd also to review the pronouncements and policies of the 

Conservatives in 1957 and 1958 with regard to An31o-Canadian 

trade. 

Du.rinf'" the twenty-t1.'TO '1.'981"3 the; t the Conserve.ti Yes 
~ v 

h~d been in opposition, there hed been siEnific~nt chan~es in 

37 
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the Oan:'.d ie.n econo!DY, 2.nd even those tr'end S 1'1'hi eh he.d been 

apparent in 1935 had cained enormously in importance. His-

torically, Britain had been a counterpoise to the United 

~tate8 in the Oanadj.an economy. By 1957 though, it was no 

loncer useful to describe CAnada's pattern of trade as tri-

an2:ul:3.r in this respect. In 1957, R. Craig McIvor wrote: 

C2.nada IS f2.rrtliar pre World VIal' II triangular pa t
tern of traoe is well known .... Beginning during 
"'Jorld H2.r II, a basic seographio reor'ientation of 
Canadian trade has continued durinz the past decade 
nntj.l today the Uni ted States provides markets for 
more than threi-fifths of Oanada's exports and the 
source of three-Quarters of her imports. l 

In 1956, Britain bought less than one-fifth of Oanada's ex-

ports and provided her with less than one-tenth of her im

ports. 2 

C2.nad.o.. I S reliance upon the Uni ted States was not con-

fined to tre.de. Americpcn investments in Oanade. had increased 

enormously in postvmr years. An ad e'quate summary of American 

invest!llent in (and ovmership of) Oe.nad i2.n industry was pro-

vided by Richard A. Preston. Writill~ in 1959, he stated: 

The amount of American investm8nt in Oanada in 1945 
~as j5 billion. By 1959 it had Grown to j16 billion. 
Some 76 per cent of the total foreign investment in 
Canada vms olrmed in the Uni ted tita tes. . . . Well 
over a quarter of Canadian industry was controlled 
by Americ8.ns; half of all Cane.d ian manufacturing 
firms \Vere owned in the United States; lI'ore than 
he.lf of the minins and processinG and three-Que.rters 
of the oil and natural zas industries were American 
o\\'l1.ed. And these pr090y'tions \1ere grm'line;. Never 
before in history had the industry of one independent 
countr·y been owned 8,nd can trolled to such an extent 
by the citizens of another.) 
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In the same period, British investments in Canada were about 

one-eichth the size of American investments there. 4 

Britain's declining influence in the economy of Canada 

was but a part of a general decline in her economic influence 

in the "lOrld f-tt large. Particularly since the end of World 

\,rar II, Br'i taln he.s been constantly faced 'vi th ser'ious ecol:'" 

nomic problems. Among the most serious of these was its dol

lar shortC'.ge. This dollar problem was of particular sie:-nifi

cance to the Canadian Government. Andrew Shonf'ield has ob

served, "The hard core of Sri tain IS d ollar problem is the 

unbalanced trade and' payments ~ith Canada rather than with 

the U. S. 115 In 1956 ~ Cano.da sold to Bri t2.in nee.rJy tvlice as 

much, in doller value, as she bou[ht from Britain. The British 

Government, was concerned about this imbe.lance. The Bri tish 

Prime Kinister corrmented in this vein in 1956. 6 

An important aspect of tradinz relations between 

Canada and Britain has been the system of Commonwealth Prefer

ence, set up in 1932 at the Ottmv8. Conference, when the Con

servatives were in power in Canada. Br'itain permi tted duty 

free entry of primary produce from Canada Rnd also gave to 

Canada m2trzins of Preference over other foreign producers. 

ThrouE.:h the years, Corr.mom'leal th Freference "!'vas reduced in 

importance as both countries agreed to modifications. Only 

five years after the Ottawa Conference, Canada, wishing to 

facilitate traae with the Unitea States, modified its 1932 
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a!ree~3nt with Britain to serve this end.7 

Another importc.nt f:c~ctor which tend ed to limit the 

effect1 veness of Cornmon\'Jeal th Preference was the General 

Agreements on ~~riffs B,nd Trade. The original impetuB for 

the form~tion of G.A.T.T. was provided by the United States,8 

and the agreements made within G.A.T.T. went a considerable 

,yay t01vard s the Uni ted Sta,tes goal in re3ard to Commonwealth 

Preference 0 1/ It 'was a~reed the, t no new preferences should 

be grcmted ar..d none increased. 119 Both Bri tain and Canada 

were participants in G.A.T.T. 

The ascendency of the United states influence in the 

Canadian economy, the relative decline of 3rit~in's influence 

in that economy and the changing patterns of trading relations 

in Canada during the post-war years, provide the im~ortant 

background to t~e activities of the Conservative Government 

wi th regar'd to An7:10- C8n9..d ian tre,de in 1957 8,nd 1958. We can 

now revie"" the pronouncements and :[)olicies of the Government 

durin~ those years. 

Three ",eeks after the 1957 General Election, Nr. 

Diefenbaker attend ed his first Commom'>'eal th Prime Ministers I 

Conference. At an airport ~ress conference on his return, he 

announced that he would like to see a diversion, to Britain, 

of about fifteen per:;ent of the purchases which Canada was 

making in the United States. 

During the meeting of Commonwealth Prime Ministers, 
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Mr. DiGfen~~ker invited Commonwealth Finance Ministers to 

meet, in Canada, to discuss matters of seneral economic in

terest to Co~monwealth members. The Conference took place 

in Se~tember 1957, at Mount Tremblant. At a press confer

e:nce tbere, Hr. Peter Thorneycroft, the British Chancellor 
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of the Exchequer} announced that he intended to propose the 

establishment of 8. free trade area. betv!een Can8,da and Britain, 

to be brought ic~bOlJt wi thin a period of fifteen to twenty 

years. lVIr. Flemtnf~, trw Canadie.n Hinister of Finance, was 

present at tae press conference but refused to ·comment. 10 

The free trade proposal was formally made at a meeting in 

ottawa after the Hount Tremblant meeting he.d ended. Mr. 

Flemin~ informed the Houee of Commons l~ter that both govern

ments had decided that, in view of the lonE range nature of 

the proposal, the matter should rest in its present form for 

the t:i.me aeing. TO.is ViaS the only public rel)ly made by the 

Can2dian Government concerning the British proposal. 

Two gestures vr-=:re mad e by the Can2,d ian Government 

to 8.ttract British exports to Canad2.. The Govern~nent pro

mised to increase the amount of goods which tourists could 

bring be '\: from Bri ti2.D. The second gesture ,vas more impor

tanto A trade mission was sent to Britain on November 21, 

1957. The miss ion 1,.18.S sponsored by the Can ad ian Government 

and includ ed repre sents.tlves of business, ind ustry, labour 

and agriculture. The mission wa~ perhaps the most impressive 



ever sent :['r'orn C9.r:p_da. Its main purpose 1,vas "to provide a 

favourable climate and to seek specific opportunity for the 

exp2.nsion of British exports to Canada. 1111 

Canadian ministers were involved in another impor

tant conference in .September, 1957. This was held in Wash

incton and was the third of a series of meetings (the first 

had been held in 1954) between the members of the United 

States and Canadian Governments. In general, the agenda of 
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the conference was to consider matters affecting the harmon

ious economic relAtions of the t,...,o countries. Of particular 

importance to the Canadian delegation was .the adverse effect 

of the Americ2~n '.'rheat disposal proe::rammes on Canadian wheat 

sales F.tbr08.d. Accord in2: to Nr. Flemin,s, the Canad ian minis

ters had put forward their case vigorously.12 

Although this conference was not directly concerned 

with Anglo-Canadian trade, it was often discussed in that 

context, as we Shall see. }lIr. Flemlng insisted that the di

version objectives of Mr. Diefenbaker had been reaffirmed in 

\'lashin£:ton. The Liber'als had referred to pre s s reports that 

the diversion objectives h~d been minimised by Canadian repre

sentatives during the conference. 13 

Three months after the i-,r·:l.sj.inc:ton Conference had 

ended, the American Government reduced, by fifteen per cent, 

Canadian oil imports. Previousl~ Canadian oil imports had 

been exempted 'v,hen the Uni ted States had re stricted imports. 
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This pet 9rovoked critlcism of the Conservatlves by the Llber-

Rl OD~osition. They arzued that the Government had not repre-

sented Ce.ne.da strongly enou(-!:h at the 1,1ashin2:ton Conference 

and, further, that Mr. Diefenbakeris statement about divert-

inE Canadian imports from the United States to Britain had 

influenced the Uni ted States. Vie shall refer to this le.ter 

\'l~en the Llberal posi tion on Anglo-Cana.dl'3..n trade is described. 

In 1958, 8. Commonwealth Tre.de and Economic Conference 

was held in lViontreal. :Plans to hold the conference had been 

made at the Mount Tremblant Conference and the Conservatives 

believed that they had been an important influence in initi-

ating the conference. There was no reference to the diver-

sion schemes of IyIr. Diefenbaker or to the Bri tish free trade 

proposals in the communi~ue issued after the conference. 

~iscussion of the statements and policies of the 

Goverl1E1ert provided both the Liberals and Conservatives with 

many opportunities to indicate their seneral position on 

Anglo-Canadian trade. 

The Conservative Position TOHards A11'2:10-C811adio.n Trade ,,-

The trends already referred to in the Canadian econ-

omy presented a disquieting picture to the Conservative Op-

position before 1957. Conservatives frequently criticised 

the Government because of the increasing influence of the 

United States in trade and investment in Canada. In 1956, 

llilr. Fulton infor'med the House of Commons II tha t ec onomic 
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d omin~~.tion, if not res i sted, if not al ter'ed, inevitably lead s 

by a process of absorption to ultimate political domination 

as \':ell." 14 Mr', Diefenb8.ker was more forthright in his com

ments. He sa.id, II If the st u Laurent Government is re-elected, 

Canada will become a virtual forty-ninth economic state in 

the Amertcan Unton. 1I15 

The Conservatives believed that the increasing de~ 

2.Jendence on trade 11i th the Uni ted Sta.tes he.d led to a neglect 

of trade with Britain. It is recalled that Mr. Fleming, in 

criticlsin:! ths Liberal Government's Suez policy, asserted 

that Cana.dals increasine: economic dependence upon the United 

States Has a cause of the Government I s refusal to sU9Port 

Britain. 

A few months late~ the Conservative party, during its 

NB.tion8,1 Convention, promised to call a Commomvealth trade 

conference HiD. order to re-esta.blish Canada's traditional 

Corr..mol1.1veal th marl(ets for agricultural, primary products a.nd 

manufactured goods." 16 During the election campaign,the Con

serva ti ves, in a pamphlet concernin:~ trade, cri ticised the 

Liberals for havin(~ alloh'ed "trade 'ltli th the Uni ted Kingdom 

•.. to decline while Oe.nada's dependence on the United 

States [hag increased alarminEly and out of all propor

tions." 17 

Once elected, the Conservatives appeared to move 

quickly to restore An,slo-Canadian trade and divert Canadian 
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lmports frOl!1 the Uni ted states to Britain. Vie recall that 

Hr. Diefenbaker made a statement to this effect soon after 

he bec2rre Prime Minister ~len he indicated that he would wel-

come a fifteen per cent diversion in Canadian imports. This 

seneral propoERl bec~me accepted Government policy.18 Twelve 

months later, the Conservatives denied that their diversion 

pro:;:;osal '.'.'as 8. sllec ificpolicy, or that fifteen per cent was 

a fi0ure mentioned. 19 During those twelve months, repeated 

references h9.d been made to a "fifteen per cent proposal" in 

reputable journals and by members of the Government in Canada 

and Britain,20 but the Government did nothing, for many months 

to correct this apparent misbonception. 

The Conservative restatement on the matter put the 

proposition more generally. They argued that they had no 

precise figure in mind but only a general aim to divert some 

import,s to the United Kinc:dom away from the United States.2l 

In October 1957, the Conservatives outlined their 

position on diversion. The pur90se of such diversion, ac-

cordin:~: to Hr. Fle:-nin::;;, >':as to redr·ess a trade situation 

h · 1 • 1 d Cd· 22 W lcn serIOUS y concerne many ana lBnso The diversion 

proposP.l h'1d been m.9de, he stated, because of the deficit in 

Canadian trade with the United States23 and also because of 

the "extent to which Canadian trading eggs [weri! .•• be

ing laid in one basket. 1I24 

Some months later, the Minister of Trade and COID-
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merce, lvir. Churchill, in statinG the Conservative position 

on AnGlo-C~nadian trade, indicated the long range aspira-

tions of the Government. He said: 

Our trade with the United States of America 
IIi! ... of paramount importance - it has been so 
for 3enerations and will continue to be so - but on 
the other hr.,nd over the last fifteen years \'Ie have 
felt th'Jt trade has 2:ot out of balance. \-[e are 
buying from t~e United States over ~l billion more 
each year than we sell to the~. 

Th8t i8 the si.tuat:'i.o:l. Fifteen years .:?go 
Britain's share in the Canadian market was much 
higher UJC".!l it is tod~,y and Ne sU:,~~ested to them 
thD,t here \'.'as c::.n oDPortunity for them to re-establish 
their position in Canada's import market and get back 
to wha t \Vas considered years 2<:'0 to be !? good pattern 
of trade - the triangular trade of Canada, the United 
Kine:dom ana the Ur..ited States •.•• Th£',t is our 
policy.25 
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The British ~r090sal" in 1957, for an Anglo-Canadian 

free tr2..de are8,~ was not met \'11 th evny enthusiasm by the 

Canadian 30vern~ent. The Conservatives appeared concerned 

a t the \·,/[1.Y in '\'Thich the proposal hacl been announced. We re-

call that, although the :;,:>roposal ,'{8,S formally made in Ottav-1a 

B,fter the lv:ount Tremblant meetin2;, ]Vir. Thorneyeroftls first 

;)ublic reference to it 'das ,':"L1. a ,press conference at which 1-1fr. 

Flemins I'las I)resent. :Mr. Fleming offereo no comment to the 

pres 8 p,t this time. He explained in the House later: 

I W1:'.S invited to state the attitude of the Canadian 
t~overnment 'tli th res~ect to th?t :;ropos13,l. Obviously 
it ~ould hp.ve been improper of me . . . under the 
circumstances. The pro,posal had not yet been sub
mitted. Ooviously it had not been before the Can
adian zovernment. 26 

Mr. Fleming's concern for diplomatic propriety appeared a less 
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than [tdequ'Cl.te motive for his r'eticence, hO'.\]ever, when he ad-

mitted thRt C~nndlan ministers already knew, before the Mount 

Tremblt:mt Conference, that their Bri tish counterparts were 

considerinG the proposal of a free trade area. The British 

Minister of Food, visiting Oan2da in early September, had 

Ii touched ver'y lightly on the 90ssibili ty that the Uni ted 

Kin!3dom :ninisters, ,,·i;-~.'3n they came here later on, might be 

puttln~ fon·rerd some sl1ccestion of a free trB.de area." (Mr. 

Fleming IS 01<111 v.,rord s )27 

The Cane.dian Government Eave no indication that it had 

responded in any positive 1-'!ay to the Bri tish :;)roposal. The 

Conservatives were criticised because of this by the Liberals, 

who asserted that such an attitude made the Conservatives I 

supposed aims (to promote Anglo-Canadian trade) seem hypo-

cri tical. 

The Conservatives stated their yOsttioD on this. ~Ir. 

Fleming reminded tl'le House that lv'lr. Diefenba;rer1s proposal 

was to d i ver·t, to Bri tain, purchase s ':lhich the Oanad ian Gover'u

men t was makin~~, from the Uni ted State s. A free trad e proposal 

"introduced 9. ne,,, dimension ll into the issue: A free trade 

area 111i2:'h t involve the buyin~ of Bri tish good s by 08.D.8.d ians, 

instead of those .produced by CanRdians. 28 

In general, the Conservatives con~ratulated them

selves on the initiatives they had taken towards stimulating 

interest in t,he economic and trading aspects of the Common-
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\'.'e21 th. T~1e~r "vere ~)9.rtic1)18.rly enthusiastic about the mea-

Sllres tiley hlld initiated in re[!r:u'd to closer Ane;lo-Canadian 

relations. They believed that their enthusia.sm provided a 

markec1 cont.r8.st to the 8.[l.'1thy of the Liberal Government to-

wards 8timulatins trade with Britain and other Commonwealth 

countries. 

The trade mission to Brltain, in November 1957, was 

hiChly praised by Conservatives and they resarded it as eVi-

dence of their interest in stlmulatln~ Anglo-Canedian trade. 

Mr. Flemine; descr'ibed the mission as, "the most important 

Ivhich [.flag • • • ever 60ne ou t of the country. 1129 rvrr. 

Diefenbaker described it as lithe flr'st of its kind,!..Jinq 

. . t· e' i ts con~e.'.Jt. 1130 . . • Ime.:=lna 1 v In Mr. Churchill also cl es-

cribed it in ClowinC terms when reportin~ its progress during 

November. 31 

The Conservatives were very enthusiastic about the 

Montr·eal CCll:i'ersnce which l;vctS held in 1958. They believed 

the:. t the conference l-v8.S calleduec3.u se of tne initiative of 

the Prime IVIinister. ~Jcr. Green claimsd thts32 and Mr. Diefen-

baker himself had previously stated. he.ve already laid 

the four:d::t tions for the r.~ontreal Conference. 1133 

As we have alree6y stated, the Conservatives were 

convinced of their Oloffi enthusiasm for promotin2~ Commonwealth 

trade and increasin~ imports from Britain. They contra~ted 

their Olom 3.ttitude with that of the Liber'als \vho (Conserva-
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ti ves '.Jel19ved) hS.d Deen :.=!.l1tabonistic to these ideals when 

in olfice. Rernjr~dirv t:l.e House of this~ Ivrr. FleminG stated: 

'l\~!.e hon. (~entlemen ol1;)oslte hS.ve sought at every 
opportunity to jeer at this decision to hold a com
monweal th tracle and eCOl1Orn. ic conference. It is not 
mere l~T the> t 1'1'8 hR.ve done EO:1J3thtng thF.t t the~r cou ld 
not do, it i.e' beCAllse '-IS ):v1ve done somethin,:: th8.t 
t~~eJr med e DO effort t,o do and in Hhicb they do not 
believe .... They do not like the commonwealth. 

. How t3SY jeer at the declF.tred policy of this 
gover~ment to seek, by reasonable means, to divert 
to V,s U:cJ:tted KiD'."clom 8.nd cou!UoD1o'lealth sources pur-
ch&ses now NRde i~ the United States. 34 . 

After the budget of 1958, the Oonservatives believed 

that their policy ~ith re~ard to diversion was showing signs 

of Sl)CC3SS. On July 17, l'ollr. Churchill informed the House: 

Our }8ttprn of trade has undergone some chan~es. 
Ir t1P ~ore recent period we ~~ve been 8el1in5 ~ore 
to the Un:\ ti:;d ~ .. {j-,] ::d om and tr~e cornrnonH6al th countries 
e.j:~ci some1i.-,·,t less to t'le Urj.t6o sta.tes •... In the 
8SJne ~Ierto:j j.r·~.0orts frcI1: Great 3ri teo in rose . . . by 
two ~er ce~t, and imports fraT the United States . . . 
fell by seventeen p6r cent. A certain measure of di
vereification and expansion has taken place leading 
to a better balance in our trade pattern.35 

The Liberals, of course, interpreted the trade figures 

differently and also had some comments to me,Ke about another 

Oanadian policy announced durinc the Budget speech. This was 

a measure to reduce imports of British woollen goods, into 

Canada, by tariff manipulations. 

Thr.:> Liber8.1 Position To'ward S.~i:1ido- C~lDad ian Trade 

The Liberels ware pleased with their post-war economic 

polic1es. In ~eneral~ they did not share the concern felt by 

the Oonservatives about American investment. During the 
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81:n investment h9d assisted the development of the Canadian 

acono~y and enabled Canad~ to buy more from the United states. 

1,,[1'. st. L-:;urent:'!lso H.rsued thrtt the t''1elve per cent rise in 

C~npdian ex)orts, durin: 1~56, had been a lonG term result 

~f Americ~~ inv9stment.36 

Durln~ their last few years in office, the Liberals 

had been concerned to irn9rove An~lo-Canadian trade but their 

efforts there had been in the direction of stimulating Can-

adian exports to Britain. To this end they had tried to per-

suade the "Sri tish Government to r'educe its Quota: restrictions 

on dollar imlJOrte. Galns I'lere me.de in 1955 when Britain eased 

restrictions on i~ports from Canada. 37 

Co~mentln5 upon the increase of Eoods coming from the 

United States to CPDs.dR., IVfr. fS"lrs,)l1 stpted th2.t the incre8,se 

in the 8X)Ort of' 2~ood s hp.d lnsv1 t-:tbly fo llov{sd the increas ing 

Uni ted states lnvestment in Canade.. He e.lso stB.ted that ''1i th-

out such im~orts from the United States, Cenadian economic 

aevelo,:)meEt \vou16 not £12ve i..)een so successful. 38 

In 1957 and lY58, the Liberals criticised the new 

;'}overn:r.·?i-,t I S Anglo-Canad i8.n trade l)osltion on a number of 

were bein~ made ~ithout recourse to expert advice and serious 

plarminE. I/;r. St. LP.lJ.rent im~)lied that t11.t8 \'!9.S tt. r'eason why 

the British. fre8 trade jJr'o:losals had been liQ'htlv dismissed. 39 
- - - v 



Mr. ll.:(;.rtin f.3lt t~1.at he "\vas justified in believinl! that Mr. 

Diefenbc?ker I s d 1 vers ion ~)roposal (HOd the f1 qU2.1i ty of the 

8.:)ectL' culnr" but was not 8. result of careful planning. 40 
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'Ele LiberGll le!3.oere ind i C!=J. ted ['1.9proval, in principle, 

1vi th th8 Government I s (] i version l)olicy but were e.lways fear-

ful of r8tnlie.tio113 by the United Sta.tes. }\-fr. Pearson demon-

stratec1 this in his first comments on the Government1s ob-

jectives .. 

I think Ihe said7 this is one of th~ most careless 
[-'vB sertlons ever'-m[~d e by any head of a Cane,d ian 
!overnment. In sayin~ th~t I do not for one minute 
8u~':-ie8t thpt if it could be cJoneoy tl>2 ri3ht way, 
PJld ,\'i thot)t '~oin::: t1118 country any harm in other 
1Vi3YS, it \'!Clul(j not be 2. good thin,'.:." to do. 41 

fOinting to Borne of the diff1culties involved 1n the 

propoeale 7 ~'[:r·. Peerson r'emlnded the House of the B.cti vi ties 

of interest grou~s in the United states. He said that such 

!:5roU~)8 :i"Ji:~:ht sLlcceed in forcin~£ the United States Gover'nment 

to retaliete by prot9ctive Measures if Canada gave any indi-

lJ.2 cation of dipcriminatory measures ~5alnst American goods •. 

By December 1957~ the Lio.er·als thought that their 

fears had oeen justified. '-fie r'ecall that the United states 

tool{ d isc:r'iminatory action a0ainst CaneJ.d iEi.II oil. Referring 

to the Conservative policies to divert imports from the United 

St2.tes, Fr. L:e.rtin said, IISuch a deliberate policy on the pe.rt 

of one frte~dly sovernrnent with regard to another m~y be con-

sidered as ODe of the rea.sons "Volhy tn.e United States has de-

liberately resorted, at this time to a fifteen per cent cut 
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J.c from this country, If ,J 
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As time went by, the Liberals became more convinced 

th8.t imb,,--:.lances of trade wi th the United States and wi th 

Britain should be corrected by expansion of trade rather 

than by diversion policies. They also became more emphatic 

about the desirability of maintaining the status quo.in rela-

tion. to American economJ.c influence. Mr. Pearson made this 

cleEU' \-:hen, on J.q,mlpr~r 7 j 1958, he said, "l think that 'we 

should be very foolish and very short-siGhted if we in any 

way brought about an etmos~here which would discourage the 

particip&tion of American investment i~ the future develop

ment of this country.1I44 Four months le.ter, he warned that 

lid i ver2. ion of trad e L,wai/ .. ne i th8r a wi se nor a benefi-

• foreign economic policy" 

and ,'rent on to varn ths House of the possibility of further 

American ret~liation.45 

The Liberals accused the Conservatives of disturbing 

Canadian-American economic relations out at the same time they 

were 110t indisposed (,\--lhen it suited their purpose) to accusing 

them of 2.})pearinr.:· v.Jeak 'I,:hen ne[otie.tj.ns vJi th the Uni ted States. 

The Liberals, seizine: upon ne'l'lspa:Y3r reports and a chance re-

mark by one of the AMerican delecetion, accused the Conserva-

tives of tellin~; tne Americans to ignore Mr. Dtefenbaker' s di

version proposals. 46 According to the Liberals, then, the 

Conservatives had minimised thecr diver'sion objectives when 
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rneetinz wi. th the United States offic la.ls at l[f2.shine;ton, and 

yet had provoked that country into retaliatory measures be-

cause of their policies. 

The Liberals believed thqt the Conservatives had ig-

~ored th~ only constructive possibility for improving trade 

be tween 3:r'i t9.:i.n i?nd Ccr;<:'.d ~:'" nar~s 1y the Br·i tish free trad e pro-

;osa1. Mr. Pearson believed th~t the proposals made by.the .-

Conservative Government - to improve tourists' allowances 

and send a trade mission to Britain - were insufficient to 

divert the necessary )600 ~illion worth of trade from the 

Uni ted St2.tefl to the Uni ted Kil12;dom. Another '"''fay of achiev-

ine; the d lVGr'sion would be by tariffs 8[:ainst American goods 

bu t Iv~r. }'eal"'son bs lieved that thi s \"as unthinke. 'ole and, in 

p"ny ce,s(';, 1:1o!Jld ccrnt.r'8.vene J.A.T.'l'. rrhe only possibility for 

t~1.e iner-ease in trade I'lt tl'l Sri taiE vJa.s by the Thorneycroft 

~roposal '~ich, accord in: to Mr. Feersor, the Conservatives 

The free trade area could oe set up within the 

framework of 

The Libe:cals! at ti tud e tm'i"trd s Mr. Thorneycroft' s pr'o-

posal ":as of cr'ucial importance. HeTe, the Liberals declared 

their [:'eneral views on °.1estern eoono:nic and 9011 tical cooper-

8.tiOD. Referrins to the free tr-ade proposal, the Liberals 

stated toot they ':.Tould he.ve tal<::en the ~)roposal much more ser-

iously than h2d the Conservatives and would h2ve started d1s-

cussiol1S with the British Governrrant. They would have done 



this for ~ far ~ore i~90rtaDt reason than merely promoting 

An510-C~n~di?n trade. Mr. Pearson made this clear. 

\'~~hile it i.s very iI':port8nt incieed {he sai~7 to Hork 
out bil~teral relationships of th~t kind which in
creas'? tnlcle between countr·ies. . it if\ of:cven 
Greater isportance to expand this area of freer trade 
b82(01,(:; two ~O!mtrj_es. I \'J(luld he,ve pU:::2:estecl that 
~J?rh",:')s tbe dritj.sh pro~x)p.e,l could hr:.ve been dis
cussed within the cortext of ~t12ntic freer trade 
90 t.he t B 11 t,l'l if' tl),lk i::lb au t econor"i c iDterd ependence 
in N.A.T.O. ~i2ht eventually result in some action 
tOhard s economi c inter'o e.~)end(3nce 0 48 

This aspect of the free trade area proposal had al-
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read y been :nen t.loned by IJir. I.Jle,rtin 0 49 In the next few months, 

IJir·. PeeH'son frequently reminded tne Hou se of the importance 

of the develop~ent of an Atlantic community. He stressed that 

such a ,58v'310CJrne:;-t was of ~)2rEi,[110Un t 1m portance II ooth for po-

ll' til ,-, c', .,:> c - .", 1" Y' e'''' c, Q II 50 ca __ ",.n., v ono ... _ c =uon~ 0 Pearson reminded the House 

of CO':::':c)Y~s th2t Br·i tain, et th8.t tiTl1e, 1:Tas interested in fr'ee 

trad e'-,ossioili ttes in Europe. If CD,<:lada could become associ-

ated '.·!).t''l t..;',e EUT'0-;Je2.n free tre.de move:nent through 3ri tain, 

°freer trade in th.e \'!hole Atle.ntic aY'ea, includine: the U.S.A.1i 

The alterne ti ve for C!:'.nG.da \'wuld be isol.g,tion, "Thich he thought 

irr!possir)le, OT' J:~orth American continent2.1ism, ';}hich he thought 

Hbad II • 51 

In the SuP?ly Debate~ in July 1958, Mr. Pearson rec-

ocnised t~2 difficulties of bringin~ ebout freer trade within 

8.11 Atlantic fr8,me~vor'k '.'!hioh incluo ed Bri ta in, 2urot)e, Canada 

and the U~ited States. Y.2t he stresf,ed tbe im",,;ortance of such a 



"vision il
• ~-r:J conclu.ded: 

I do '.ot ;\[~Oi-l of "my :~lOre till:·ortE<.nt or any e::ree.ter 
viciolJ.~ i>'.L,,,.:r-t :L'rom 0uj.ldirJ,.: up our O'illl country, than 
tryins to build up the Atlantic area as a free trade, 
~oliticallj cooperatinG and defence area. Surely 
t;l;'?:;:-'~ ~OI11.cl iJ8 no mOT·e lrnportant CF.l.J.18,dip..D pollcy at 
t::~i::; t.it':;:; ~ yoli t,ical or- ecol1omlc, theW to take the 
initiative in that regard.52 
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Ti.:'2 Liberal interprete.tioD of t;:le trade fie:ures which 

'de re i to sued in 1955, "v8.S not the same as that of the Conserva-

ti v:;.: . It 12 recalled that t~e Conservatives believed that 

the success of their diversion objective was reflected in the 

fi 3ure s \-;l:.ich s ho,:red a. seventeen per- cent red lJ c tion in imports 

from the United States 8.ncl 8. two per cent rise in imports from 

3rit9i~. ~t~ Liberals believed th~t the recession in the 

the ~~its3 5t~to6J sn6 t~~t t~e receSSion had been of such a 

nE~ ture t~.:· 1:. i.r:i)Orts fr'om 13r'i tain were not affected. 53 Some 

Liberals ~lsa referred to the acparent contradiction between 

the CODEervative object of increasln: i~~orti from Britain 

B.nd t~1e ~'olic~.r of restrictin3 t'c~e VOlll!Tle of Bri tish textiles 

comin~ into C~nada.54 

T~le ~::osi tions 8.dopted by the CODserv8.tlv8 Pelld Liberal 

parties, durin: the discussloD of Anglo-Canadian trade and 

re19ted matters, have a twofold importance. In addition to 

viewinc the ~Rrties' )osltions on the specific issues, we are 

able to gain some insizhts into their respective attitudes 
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tOI,!aT'd s Cel}3r~'"1 economic e~-:C poll tical trend s in the post-war 

~!orld. 30th of" t,jese 2.S~)(~cts ar'e consider-ed ~'Jere. 

It ~.2 rec:'llled th'7.t the; Conserv~. ti ve Govern:ne::lt hoped 

for 0 diversion o~ Canadian im~orts from the United states to 

the 1h11 tsd KJ.rl ~\'d O'!] > for economic 9.1"d poli tical reasons. There 

\'I?y·e ,::000 ec 0:1 orr: ie ren.son EO 'tlay 2U ch a d t vers ion should take 

~.'12.ce . If it were successful, the massive imbalance with the 

United States would be Adjusted, and st the same time, those 

in Brit::>ir "I:.'D.O v}·-?re concer-Yl8d c:bout the Anslo-Canadia.n tre,de 

situation would 0e satisfied. Correction of the imbalance with 

Britain mi~it h0v8 enabled Can~dian eX90rters to the British 

n:o.r~:et to i::::CY'2.?-Se their business. The COY1ser'v2.tives, 8.S we 

observed j ~2re ~lso concer~8d aoout the ~olltical implications 

of the tradin~ deficit prd American investment, although they 

n~d less to say about th12 after they had obtained office in 

1957~ 

T:le Conservatives :nede few .:.)ropos8.ls to correct the 

i~!1bal9..1'ce. Tl18 concessions me.de to Ce.~12.di8.n tour-lsts making 

visits to ,Sr-i te.in ma.yoe surr:m8.r-ily dis:n5.sseo. The IIHiSh 

Level" 'Ir·p(~e r,Iiss1ml 1;12..8 only B. 1.::n·ser ver'sion of IJrevlous 

C!;;;'D2.diaD tradiD~' '''iFS~lOYlS, 2.1t:'lOIJi::;h it.s pur'908es lder-e some-

1:lh2. t d 1.ff2Yellt, .S-f: we obser-ved Above. \-/11.11e sllch mis sions 

undoubtedly Ll.eve t.he1r- uses, they 2.re c;llite unsatisfactory 8,S 

a mea~s of producinG or even initiatin~ such a drastic re

orientation of Canad ian foreign econo:nic policy as was re-



(!I)ireo to rectify t~"le J.1uze imb,':\lnnce. 

T~~ Congerv~tives did not QPpear to consider the 

~ritish free trade ~ro908al ~1th any great care. Although 

t:'1e On:'2ervo.t:i.v'98 did not~Jllolicly c:ci.tlcise th·::; )ro~os8.1, 

:-";.)out t.he !)1:,'Y,fJE:::' in "lhtch. th(.; ~'Y'o~)os.:tl \-.f8.8 delivered. The 

Conservatives, ~~ recall, explained thDt free trade between 
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:~)rodtlced ::OO(~S ,'.'ould be re~)lA.ced by Brj.tish imt:)orts. Clearly, 

the Conserv2tives were determined to avoid any potential d1s

rUlJtiol! in tile eomestic economy. The extent to 1'lhich they 

"Jere cOYJcer~"'ed by t~!e p02sibiltty of such disruption is indi

cated ~v the fqct that after proclaiming their interest in 

improvin~ Cpn~dl?r i~90rt2 from Britain, the Conservatives 

2uccumb?o to the pleas of t~e textile industry and reduced 

imports of British woollen Goods. 

T~e Conservatives stated tbat, in the future, they 

\'/oul(1 ~Lc; to l"eBtore the tricu:t"~ull~r li2.ttern of trade which 

had existed in the pre-war years .. They believed that such a 

situation would reduce Canada1s de~endence upon the United 

1:ite. te s . It is imrJortant here to rJoticet11a t when the Con-

servativee interpreted economic conditions in Canada as a 

threat to political and economic i~degendence, they made ges

tures to the traditional economic co~nection with ~ritaln. 

T2~ Conservatives, however s offered no effective 

2,)011c188 to n.cb.ieve tb.ie trie.n2'ul::..r i,J9.ttern of trade (even 
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if sl'et": ~:~ i'eversal of 00D2.di2_n tr'an in2: patterns vrere possible). 

~<e[lsu:r'es de~; i:::n(-;d to reduce A!l1Grican influence 1n the Ca.118.d ian 

ec ono'ny wou ld 9YO ue.bly R ffect stand ard s of Ii v in:.:: dras tice.lly. 

T~e su~ersGnsitivlty of the Congerv~tives to the electorate, 

ae de~onstrnted by tbe t~riff chan~es for woollen coods, showed 

that the Conservatives would not pursue policies which might 

produce economic difficulties for the public, and electoral 

difficulties for themselves. 

The enthusiasm fo:;:, the tr'ade rr;ission and the Montreal 

Conference may be viewed similarly. AlthouEh these were of 

little practic~l value in increasins British imports into 

Ce.ne.da., the Conservatives loet no o::::'portuydty to demonstrate 

the ir en tnusi2.sm for Bri t2..in [md the OommOlJ."182.1 th. l:ve recall 

that t~ey contrasted this enthusiasm with ~he apathy of the 

Liberals towerds British and Commonwealth trade. 

Th:3se enthusi.".stic e;esturG8 to':!a.rds 3ri tain and the 

Cornmonwe~lth were not sufficient to produce any lons term 

chan~e9 in )a.tterns of CanpdiRn trade during 1957 and 1958. 

~evertheless,· durin: these years, Con9srvative appeals to 

the British connection, based on tradition and the deSire to 

~reserve nationsl identity on the North Amsrican continent, 

remE.ineci a si::::ni:f'lcpnt feature of the :.?8rty. 

The Liberals did not indicate any great degree of 

concerD about American influence on the Canadian ecoDomy. 

/ie recall tn.::! t Fley valued thls influence greatly. In fact, 



due to their fear thnt those policies mi~ht disrupt American 

tr~de with (end invest~ent in) C~nada. 

T/r. Tho:.' Y1 eycroft I 2 .~Jro.s'()88.1 had a €-r92.ter appeal to 

t.~13 Lib2r:d.s. 'l\!ey belip.ved t)-W.t s;JCh C', pro'posal micht help 

to correct t~e imbRl8~ce of trpde between Canada and Brit~in 

without ~ffectin~ trade wit~ th2 United St~tes. Such a view 

of til3 ,jl':;.t'~f;h free trade ;:'-iro.!)os(-·l conflict:? with that of Andrew 

Ghonfield. ~e oelieved th~t t~s v~lua of the proposal, f9r 

C:>:::'::-.ri,-o, lny :i.n the f?ct t:lr't, sllccessl\ll imlllement2.tion of the 

.~'ro~)o"'r'J. u·?cesEit:-ct::;ci the> r·2.isL':::' of hiP'h tR.r1ff be.rriers age.met 

cesse.Y'yjec'.:11 C'e, ot~-.:.el"'vti~e, C'?nao::,. would be r,1=re13' 9D entre:!)ot 

for ;1,l:';<~:rjc"yo ;?oo-=~' "{Jicil "\'lOuld CYlteY' B:eit9ill, throuch Ce.D2d3., 

"lithout tpriff p~~d '.10uld ::>void the hj.:h Brltisb. duties. 55 

HC3d the Llber!>le intel"'pI'eted the proposal in this way 

they would not h~V2 been interested in it as a measure to re-

duce the 1mb~laDce of trade between C~llada and 3ritain. Sub-

stanti~l discrimination azainst tr~de with the United states 

1,.:8.S urrthink8ble to tbem, ",E'. 1::9 08.iJe elre::1dy seen. 

The Lib8r."l.1'" ,..,ere 0.1:"0 i:>tsref?ted in Mr. Thorneycroft I s 

,ropos~ls for a more lm0orta~t reason than cs a measure to 

bal~.l'".\ce .'\nrdo-Canqai8n tY'13,de. Om of the DORt. imliortant ob

jectives of tb.'2 Liberp.1 9'J.rty 1;TP.S) !:lUG still is, to broaden 

They ho])ed tb.et on the 
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l:1ilit:'vr;; fLc:~11c:\\orlr of lL;\.T.O., p.n Atlantic commL1nlty n11.[:ht 

be estaolished within which there would be a ~ood deal of 
; 

economic ~nd ~olltical cooyeration. The Liberals frequently 

referred to thls. 28 we s~w eerlier. 

was ipterested in the ~ossi011itJ of a free trade area with 

some EuY'OpeeD countri es.· T:'l.8Y ur,;:::ed that Cc=m8.'J ians should 

be (loin;:.:' ell that they CO'H(. ·Go") <"ssociate Can8.dL':!. 'f:ith the 

Eociation between Caneda ~nd Britain might be a way in which 

C?l1ada could Q~int~in an interest. Canada, accord ins to the 

LibereJ.s; "Ji,::':lt U·.:.2D lTIa,::e:? si;~nific<?nt contrlbution towards 

~n Atlantic fiee tr~de bv eDcoura~in~ the United states u _ ~ 

to beco~e ~8sociated. ~hus CaDPdafs special relationship 

bot:;, '.~i.t':. 6r-:i.to.in A.nd th,= LJnite5 st:J.tes could be of great 

vB.lue ].Yl R.ny !,wvement to'r,·Sy·ds E .. n :\t11:cr:tlc co:rn~unity. 

~ccordin~ to tne Lioeral~, it ~~L of tremendous im-

)orta~~e for CaD?da to majntain close economic and ~olitical 

ties with t~e United states. It W~B e~ually important for 

C~n~da, t~e United States and Britain to have a maximum of 

COO~)E:r-~:>U.on ':onc, :" ;·~ree~e~t '''i th each other. A de0:ree of closer 

associstior ~etween Canada and Britain which furthered the 

above erda W~~ welcomed b7 the Liber~!s. 

Thus t~e discussions on An~lo-Canadian trade rela-

tion5 indicated that thsre was a si~nificqnt difference in 
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I.i.'hlp. is f!lr".:.h.er 11J.ustr;·t,c:;(i by the attitude of 

tc"1.>2 -'1,1.VO .:.'f:y·t:1.'c:p to\"e:r'C!s 3:;r·ita.in's ~)r·o!~.osed entry into the 

buro:-:e::nSc aDorn ic Oommuni ty. 



IV 

The popition Rdopted 

by the Congerv~tive Govsr~ment t~ C~n~d~ W~8 si:nificRntly 

Before 

thsse ~o8itions rre deccribed ~~~ assessed, let us consider 

~emb2rs= co~cer~in~ ~ritiph entr~. 

?rry)oscl.ls :for [,romot iD~~ UT' i. ty '?mon~: Hes tern Euro;:ec.TI 

TIPti0~~ hnV2 02?n mqtie bv reform~rs siree the fourteenth cen-

tury.l ifter 1945, thsnotion ~~€ ~iven considerable momentum 

Tb2~ ~ere :robpbly inf1ue~ced, in ~art, 

jddrscsinz ~ C?Dadi n audience 

r· 

un i t~, tn ~1ir ':linston Churc011l' E' influ ence. C In fact, dur-

62 
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After l~·l~:=" soms i?.iT!bi tiolJ~ 2cnemss to effect cOO!Jer-

<".tion c'~';~on::' ~l)rOpe2_n states ,'!ere a.ttemf)ted, ()ut failed, the 

:nost not:'\ole of these ~)'?iY1-;' the j<:l.1rOpe8.ll Defence Communi ty. 

:\tte:'0~··tE pt, coo'·"ln.tioD iD tne economic sphere proved more 

succ:essf'Ll1. Oi 1 C:l ;-.:..tt-=::!l)ts ~';ere i:3enelux, the Or~:ranisation for 

.;~;uro:)eaY' :';cono-nic COOp'2Y-1l tiOD, the Sur'opean i'aymeDt8 Union 

~Dd the ~UrO)2an C021 end Steel Co~munity. The lEtt ter was 

z 
ti1ejJrototy ~~c::: for ti'le ',:<;1) r'opean2c ono,d.c Cotr:mun i ty.:J 

rL'i:le Euro~)ecH1 ZC:)llornic Coro:nunity (or Common IvIprket) 

\',-Cl8 C':'StE101L::;Qc.d IJllder' the l'rea.ty of Home and became effective 

It ~2S an economic associ n tlon of six na-

tion~, :::,srr;::'_Y'1/; li'rance, Itecly, Belcium, tne hetherlands and 

:),'8 of t~e meln 8,ims of' the Commllni t~T was [Tad-

tabliot 2 co~mor externsl tariff. It is, however, more than 

~rticle Two of tn8 Treaty strsEses the 

R1i~n~ant of ~2Der~1 econo~ic ~olicies to promote economic 

~rowth and 8taollity, aro tne ~tren~the~in[ of relations a-

:cone:.: rnen:oer's. Ii'urthermor-e, c;_lt()ou~h tne Cor!'nJun:l ty is eEsen-

ti~lly an economic associ~tior, itp broader objectives should 

not be overlooked. Emile Benoi t states, II In the mind s of the 

Treaty's ~cct v1~orous proGOnent9 the ultimate objective is 

undoubtedly t':1? attainment of political unification. liLt 

1he Co~munity i~ al~ost as populous as the United 



f)L - , 

countr-y. , I 

',-!Qrld. 

:-:'«ve ., ~~ i T,2 0:' ~'2; II,.' :ceve:c,pco.l of t,-:.p thous'?nd y~a.r· feud be-

~~c fant th~t Fr~nco-Ger~?n cooperation 

A.t bot-

T~i~, of course: is of crucial im-

8ubse~uert f 0 te of Commonwealth Prsference. 2re considered. 

Conp?rv~tive ~overnment8 ir Britain rem?insd eloof from the 

~~ the European Eco-

~~nd mOY'e conce:C"lP(} ",t" th"" economtc '::'.::10 )011 tic['.l consequences 

c 
the Contl:"ent.o Therefore, w~ile 2tl11 rejectir:::: member-
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extant L~ the Cornmon }If;a.rket I s .~iro:~r·8.D1 foY' the 1ibera.lization 

E.ncl 2x~';?nsion of 2uro~)ean trade. "7 After protra.cted and dif-

trade ?req, brcke down. 

Those countri?s of like mind with Britain formed a 

Iurop2~r Fr~e Trade Association (E.F.T.~.). This association 

com~ri~~j the United £i~"do~, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Swit-

zerland, A~strj~ a~d ~ort~cal. One important difference be-

rrrade ;\:=-:20ci.:; t:i.Oll 1-{at' tn" t 1,!hile tj--~e for'1·.cr '\'fas :protected by 

a co~~on extern?l tariff, the latter permitted its members 

to r2te. i 1: theLr' cnm t2ri f'f strl)C turs s for J.rnports orie-ina tine: 

outside the 9ssociation. 3ritain could thus naintain its 

S)TS t ~'1' of CO""1mon,,:eal th f'r'ef'er·enc-2. It .~·:as :::enera11y thouCht 

t':'J"-'t t(i8 fOl"nntioE of the ELJr·0~Y::;9.n Fr'ee TY'ade 2\890c18.t10n was 

an attempt, ~y p~rtici~?tin2 countries, to enh~nce future 

~.L ne'."ot; <>t1' O"rlQ 8 Iu~ure c -~. -~. 

dy July 1961, the 6ri tish. :}overnn~ent :::I'_d decided to 

open ne~ot1ations with the Europ~ar Zcono~lc Community to 

establi9~ condltions u~Jc'.ler 'Hhicl.l Sritain m1'.:::ht join it. The 

posed ~eaSLJre to the House of CO~~O~8, stressed the economic 

and political i~~lications. 



i"lt':l,OLl,'h the ij'r'entv of H07~e /11-e setd 7 is concerned 
,,I _ ~ 

1,'it>[ c-'COll0mtc f11;}tters i ti"'.r1 ;" Fl" t'n[iortBnt ~ioli tical 
()~~~:cttv:.c, n:1.~'pely to l',rorr.ote un:ity nnd stl?cbility in 
;:;~t)l'o:le if,'J,tch :is eo essr:onti8.I ,~-l. l'a.ct:)r ir. the strug
~l~ for freedo~ ~~d ~ro~re8s throu~hout the world. 

. I believe it is bot~ our duty and our inter
est to contribute to~~rds that streneth by securing 
t~le CIN: '28t flOS S ii)le un i t~r Hi thin Euro.f1e. S:! 

~e e~;b&?ized thqt he did not believe that British 
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In fqct, he streps~d that Britain's contribution 

to t~f? CO rCClOr. 1:!2,::.,ltd,l 1::olild be':raHter If Br'i tp,in enter-ed the 

l ·~' .... o'n~-uY) ~ ~- \T V \...1 : .. Ll.! J.: J... lov " 13'0vernment s:cea:\.srs emphasized that a primary 

~im of the pr0~oped neEotiatinns was to make satisfactory ar-

re.n.'~0r::e:'-'t~' for tcl'~ Co!nmornJe8.1 th countries, pC'.rtlculC'.rly in 

D"O-~L'l" ','f'r f.F,'c·'--'~nl·lla"rlll <:<,"'10" M'r c~andys12 - ... , • J. ,",,'~!' . • -LJ. c..J. ,. >.oJ. , 

the Co~sonwe21t~ Secretary, stresse1 t~is. 

not Of~2~ to the House any cuerantse thet Commonwealth Prefer-

the. t j··.,'-::i12 ti::e S~T~t2'-'-: of f:-cae er)tr'y 2.1-:!d Prefersnce hA.d been 

of' ~:re<:<.t ;_:"~;ortt:mce in the past to R.ll the n~embers of the 

CommOlll'ieQJth, :)e t terrH" of traZ)2 h.o d c[18.n~,,:ed in recent years. 

i~e further st8.teo th~t the d iffic\.ll ties9.rlE' in~ from thoee 

changes would hRve to oe dealt with whether or not Britain 

1'-j 0 iDeo tile Commo:>:} MRr~{e t. :J 

~,ihen 1;12 recall the n? ture of the '::!';ur'opean Economic 

Co~munity qnd the lm?ortant position of French ~criculture 

within th 0 t Co~munity, it a9pears obvious that the system of 
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:0:::-'O:r. j pect to -:'-'1'otec t II COfl~monHe['.l th in ter~s ts II, they presumably 

It is alEQ int3restin: to note, in this connection, 

th~t ec~no~ipt2 ~~o f~v0ured 3ritish entry into the Common 

both to aritai~ ~nd to t0e other Ca~monwealth countries, and 

maximised t~2 im~Qrtance of increased trading opportunities 

ity.l""-

an (til.e ':[hole 

of the ~~rty abstained on t~a motion to see~ entry), the 

I,-2aosr of tiE Or.~,;,)o8~.tion] Hu:~h ~~[l1tp1::eJ.l, stressed tnat. the 

J-overn'12:.1t nust not do 8.nythin,= "ihien. I,!ould damase the Corn-

Some in~ividual Members on 00th sides of the House 

were f2r more critical of Governmert policy. !1'ears 'I'lere ex-

presc:eo th.?t dY-i tish entr? into the CO"!H10D Market mizht mean 

tn.e 101"s of' s0vsrei£'nty, the end of i3r-i tish lnstltutions and 

Furthermore, Members 

did not overlook the tnterest of the United St.ates in Euro-
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:'1.ti.vc; "FU.Cht" '::':'oe rei'8Y'erCas in this vein. Jennie Lee (Mrs. 

Hinchin~brooks was ~ore forthrizht. He deser-ioed 3ri U.sh 

" "!-ri th EU.rope, ordered by 

~re8id~nt ~ernedy and carri0d out by • . th3 Prtme Vinlster."17 

. oerS!]?C8 13 YH}"".: .. y~r- of' l;:'ur-opes,n CDunt::"J.2S oT tne Rdvante.ges to 

U~.ern ot' ,",. r;lof:e ~)oliticEl.l a;;c]?co1'!o,nic lnt8::T'atton. fl18 Th.e 

~dvpnt~[2~ ~hic~ t~e United Statss t~oU:ht would ~manate from 

1962. 

,jr __ .... jelttSve 
c-:) .:.'~: ~:le of" 

tn:=;. t, 8 LJJ! 5. ->:cC: l';iJ y.:) ~:,e 'I"li 11 be 
sreatsr r-ol? in tje C0~son de-

fenSe; o'~' r'es~)ondinc :,;ore e:el~:2rol.:sly to t.':le D-3eds 
nf Doorer- n8tlo~c, of ~oinin5 wit~ the L~ited States 
und ot~ar8 in lowerin! trade osrr~erA, resolving 
~)rcblC:rn8 of cor;:n'erce and ~on\mo61 ti 28 ~jn(j cuy-rency, 
and dqve1o"j'YlU coorclin,·teri "olici8" '1-, :::.11 econo',(lic c. _,.~!J."_ . ._".' } - \# ... - ~.J c: L' .~. r-=- "_ - - 0' . '. , 

politic?l and diplom~tlc areas. l ) 

The IMited Stptes Government h~d been unsympathetic 

to .31"1 tieh B_ttempts to broaden ti:"Je CO"(l:rJon rvf8.r~{et into a free 

tra.de A.Y'.::;e, 8_nd to 81)(,\f;'2('~uent att2:n,::-;ts b~r dr·i te.ir to Ilbuild 
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tradi~~ Rrr~n:eS2nts ~ropoped oy 3rltuin did not provide a 

~j:J.sis -,"or' :.;olttic:31 un:l.ty 1:.-!1S'Y"G8,8 tile CO'f!mon Mllr'ket did. It 

:::jt'3.te~;) -'-16 t:}:'·':ei'.:)j'e tr12y "I.'-=:re unlikely to support any sub-

th2t 3ritaln'p ~u~seQuent a~~licEtion for entry into the Co~-

E'...1Y·e. ~rofsssor Va~ ~elo;f does ~~t believe th?t such an ar-

J~ does state, however, that 

~CerJl1ed~r .i\.omir:ist.Y.sticu "J;;::; as (:ee:Jly committed to ti1.e SlJ.CCe8S 

f ' t C r-,~ "'1 ',':., .:r.'~-- .·,c ..... -- T' . .-, - 1'- • "'ty;· t' 'h, d ' p' 21 0:1.8 r) .,nor. '''.,:.r {'.C: l, ",,,,~J_ -'Ie lOLJS ~J)P,lnl.~ _ a 10118 .. '3 oe~n. 

'1':',.2 FYli tGd St.;:\,tes G·oven::nsnt vTa,S very !ruca in favour 

The rea-

3e10ff, who wrote: 

'l'ne Untted St:::.t?s GovGrnrr.e~-::t '::of' c;'~l'cerned to eIT:~)h2"-
8:1.::=:,0' tn.::t it 180~,::d to U"2 L:~:i.i'·?(j !J."(1· .. ·dOlYl to provlde 
an element of rtpbtllty in Suro .~~~ 90liticE, ee08-
cip.1.l~T j.n tr.e:-1Lf:ticult r)u'io(; '.i-::."ir;:.: it ':i2.S tl'lol1':-,'ht 
~ould follow T~e ?~Eln2 froT ~ns 20eae of Chancellor 
:'l.deu2.\.ler· a,nc .~'~nere.l de l}aulle. It "la,s also 
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·e (; ~: .. t. -L ~"~ ' .. :~ ~,,", -:.l""! ·· .. tOl! ...tC~-l. .. ·, t, 0 n t"ir 3 :.~"~r·eF. t j. s sue s 0 f "EFt S t
,,(:' '2 t 1>:; -:. ',-.. ", or: '; C:~, ~. [::. i""·:'.,l<,' {; t , >' rid .q t tit llr) e 8 t.o tile 
(~2'T,·.~ ~_o ):. ~-~ __ .. CO ~)i.-:tJ~'12~ __ :; ':G;:l:--': dI-J. tj_~ jl. ~~JOf:. i 1~tOJ:1 (f:l.'~~ht 

_r~v3 nepr2r to t~~t 0f tna United ~tates tnan the 
..)0 ~~~ J. t .i.:') n 2 0"[' :, .:c; ~~ t:~ l~'!: ,~;-2 Y"rn:: ~--l ~)r 0 r· })y :=l.llC e > {~trJd t(18.1 t 
ol',ttc·,L,lI2 voice \'lO;li.cI consc:c,l1ently tend to urge the 
~.;>"r()··l(~ey! Cn~~.!J)d~·]it.~.r "--.f: ~J 'i:.:D()J_~~ ;'l.lon:~ .. liY18S E:t?tJisf2.C
t.or'y t:~ T,~',e l)rd_t(,;('! :~.t:,t-:['. _.~:c:i t.:c,in r,oizht f!lEO help 
t.o c j~10; C ~{ :'·~i·A.J' .Jc:~ i'~ c.' e -r~ n J.:~ ~-:~ ~L r: t_~.~~ :~; t ~{ too e COD"! e too 
)l',)t :; c '(:: ,) p S!': t c· :.( L ';:~ y>, v i~'L':L:; -! ly, ~,l th, .:::iri taln in 
T,i-l~; C :Y'. :'lU~· i. '«~'!. t,', ~-:; ',:::,: - '" ~,~ i,e C':' t :c 'j :._ ". t f' i c: 2n r:G 0 f t.he 
:~ tJ'" I) t j c " LL ::. ,:0 c c e -::'!-., fC lJ" 3. i j:·s 1.1 'C,O ue ove rIo 0 l{ed , 
c1.1iC: t,L:' :,'lJ,ted ,::;tEtc:' c(};]lC:Jx'oc'a.j :l.n its endeavors 
+ .. 0 \"'.'l~.:""_:+r·\·)r:-;-. r'-' .. '.'j I'\-'"'L':,n-'c n .... ·..-.,",·.',' .... \r l 2:;; t .I ... ~ V ,-, v ..'} •. v.~.~, u.,_ v;, .. : ~!vd_ L IJ .... , ... --
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insvitaJly m2fe tnst ao~~u~ity rtroD"er jot~ economically and 

to De 8Llcc8E'sful, 

~'In:i ty mj<_l1t not C12ve 2 i)ch B.D 8.dvert:e effect on Uni ted States 

eXQorts as hRd been thou~ht initially. 

U~ited States )olicy ~RkerB did not Rpgear to view a 

riv8.1 elL1.'?r, 2_m3 so feecr'8 t~'l')t 8. 1I'I'htr'o Force " mizht emerge 

in Euro~'e T;,!SY'c di'::cOllllteCi ,24 fl.ftsr- pll, ,:::uro;)e cl."ld ti'le 

United States faced a comeon enemy, a0G, it was Generally 

t~s s~rr.e ousie values, Fu:ctclermore, 
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8 united iUrOJ2 8~0 to .3ritatn beln~ part of that unity. 

~ny renr~~nis~tton of tradln~ pat-

~~ter t02 Vontreal Confer~~ce of 1953, the Canadian 

Cn~monwe~lta 9ar~lci~~T'0~ i~ tae preferen
~'i(;J C;~T,?-c,C,;'-r ',c's >,roved to :)2 ')f' :'1'Jtlla1 Dsnef1.t B,nd 
':J2 h,c·ve 110 ir'·l·ent-l.02' of difler;r-cij.p< tt 0r "leakening 
tt.. 

r2~!.e jJY1:i. ted ~On"'cl0m ::·oI7("rr'(n·3nt conflrm:c i. ts 
trtention of ~~intpining 0~ a~ t~00rtant element in 
i::~'3 .ycej:"'erer: tial f-' ys ten, th.':: fL'ee E~:~d unreftri cted 
el"'t !"" of y]"'c"°.rl iT e,11"00d s i "":)orted from the Common-
,·;eelth. 26 . 

3ritish proposals to form R ~ree tradinz area in 

T,::urope, aIle] f'U !1pec: Dent PB.!'t i.c ipa t i.on in t:-le .8)1ropeecn Free 

Trade Associotion, did not a~pear to contradict the state-

ments Made at tne Montreal Confere~ce oecaus8, by the terms 
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of t~p ~.?T.~. o~reem8nt, ~ritai~ ~as permitted to retain 

CommonW32lt~ ?ref2re~ce. Al~houCh t~e terms of that a:ree-

mant may h~V2 D~ell sufficient to allay any fears which the 

C'~~"-'dL::.p ,}nverr':l1C?nt. r(1D.;v hllve hr:l.d :3bout the fut.ure of ?refer-

~conomic Co~munity end t~e 2uro)ean Free Trade Associ~tlon 

presented ~ new orob1em to Cpnada. Mr. Fleming expressed the 

fear the.t sLlch p. Iltrade ,'!ar tl mi'/ht lea.d to restricU,ons 011 

imports of Canrdien goods 

The United States evidently sh:'l,red these feEr's in re-

,-:ard to their 01@ exports to ElJroge, 8.nd so ini tia ted d iscus-

sion? ~~ich led to the formation of the Or~anisation for Eco-

ramie Coo~erption and Devel09~ent. MOEt o~ t~e west European 

countries joined this or~anisation a10n5 with the Thlited States 

One of ttl~ ,:eneral Alms of the Orcanisation Has 

to Il con trlbute t.o Ule expe,l1sion (If vlorld trade on a multilateral, 

nondiscrimlnatory basis in accordance witn international ob-

II' :)'0 t I' on0 1128 
=-.,:"" '. u. 

Durin~ 1~61 and 1962, t~e Canadian Government became 

copcerneCJ .end 2 . .:;>;ireheneive 2.t the increEl.!"ed 1'08810i11 ty of 

years played an i~90rtant pert in consultations with Britain 

and with othsr members of the Commonwealth. In !~pril 1961, 

Mr. Macmillan visited ottawa and Mr. Diefenbaker informed him 

of thi s c ODcern. L2, ter, :Uiefenb,~ '(eY' to Id the Bou se of Commons 
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th~t t~2 Ji'lti~h Prime ~~Dist8r had left him with a firm im-

. Vo~t co~monwealth countries ques-

. could p08sioly secure 

Dief2~~a~er ~8de a strong plea on 

~eh~l~ of ~~e Conmo~we~lth. He aJ.so suggested, to 6ritain, 

~rn.i swill 

02 revi~Ned Inter. 

I''"] J2.l'".'uar·y lS63, .}eneY'iJ.1 de ,}eulle's diktat 'prevented 

any furt~er neGotiations oetweea ciritain and the European 

~conomic ComTunity. T~e Gen8r~1 stated th?t if 3ritain en-

Americ2.x! der)allCenCeq.,'c'i control, u::1ich ~'ould S0011 s'Nallo'··T up 
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({iE D,:'l.lv J,->~>~reSS ~Te\"ted General ---"'-------- --

The GonservRtiva 2ovar~~ent i~ Can~da appeared to be 

in Zuro~e even before 3rituin ~2de application to enter the 

Common /:::::-::2 t. 

adian :oods Gi~~t suffer restrictio~s on entry into Continen-

I:::J tCla earne 

~spr, he voined bie concern about t~? ~o2si0ility of 6ritain 

Soms t~me l~ter, i~ P~riE, ~r. Hees stated 

,., h.. 
-.::ooc; ~ . -) , 
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Rav~cwin~ the oi18teral consultations in the 

EOUS0, i<r'. Diefenb8.'.<:er se io : 

~i'b,=) .i.~T'ime i'·;j,r>isteY' OI~ ttl.::; Un! ted l\j,Yl~::dom left me wlth 
,no c; lear im~r('ef', s j.on tiv, t the En i ted Klncd om government 
1. n t.e:'ClP t.o me \:'? ever'y effort to l'lor1\: ou t '1 f\[! t,isfac
tory f"eeliS of p8.rticj.~j;'ltin;3' in "ene ecol"omlc orf:anlsa
tiol1 0:[' .~~uro~)e ~,!j thOl~ t d etrirr.(~Y1t. to Cp.Yl['.d ian or Com
monwe~lth lnterests.)5 

These reassurances may h~ve fortified the Conserva-

tives b9cause in the next weeks they a~peared 12SS concerned 

pbout th.-:: ':;losstotllties of British entry into 2ur'o!)e. Mr. 

Gordon Cl"!L;rchtll thou:::'ht tOB.t t:J.e :/oSE'lbilt ty of Brl tish ent:c'y 

\·:1:.'.s on12' tent[{-'CiV·9 and 2.120 su··'ze.sted th~t .3ritain was not 

:::-,repp red to join t,he Common i\~c'?.r'kst on t.he 08.8i s of the Treaty 

·-::.f Romc. 36 l\;Ir, F'ls rrin':,:, ~-:)re8erJttn:~ hi8 bud;:>:et, stated that 

the system of yreference ~'!8 s the' "keystone of the Co:r.mon-

~!:;:3,rlier in his speech, how-

• much too unsettled to conpijer seriously a sharp reor-

j,t=:'ntat.ion II ir 0011 c les concerned 1·ft th regional trad e group

~ n~'Q 38 .l t::u 1# 

After the British offici?l ~901ication for entry into 

Conservetiv98 801161f1ed con81derRb1y. ThrolJ[~hoL1tJ t,he period 

af ne~oti~tio~s between drit~in a~d t~e Community, the Can-

9.6 ian G-overrn:ent toolo:: evpry oy,.ortuD i ty to impress ul'on the 
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anti-3ritish policy. 6~'e6ches allegedly 

".",·-j ...... l c 
~ ..... ' ... ' "- 1:6r-S repoy-teo in 

1'he reports of 

t:lese 2:'i:;e8~-::e2 ':!er-2- r82.C, in t~le HOl.12e, by members of' the 

Libera: 2~~osition. 

~~. Sees, accordln: to th2 United Press service, had 
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Bees denied 

··(.~1 .• '·,'·-:"". __ ··.~C.·.0 .... -;',"';~"":".' .'j',,'":. ,·~;,·.~-'~,·.·,,·., •. -_I.'.-.. ' .,..r,r .. ~ .. ~~.~' .. ~/-,.·-J..~.~~·-'·,r·, t'l'--" r-.....:-·,t~J·,·lo·nt ) _ . \ : _ I .. ' w _ _ _" .'. :.; L. \;:;.~ ., J '.:; v:; ,.. ! .~. :-: '-' .'. C.. J _ • • 

27 

He 8.180 took 

l,~ r~ _.,". This 

J.11 Se:::-1tember 

dev::;lo·'eci ilis p081 tion 

- -r 
s~·::.o / 

of 2.nti-

"Y' ::-'i)"'-:.!;S C\...l·--'_~~-·t,,~!:--·~; -'C,;i.'-::t C·~t~l~::f)r:· .l;'P.0 BJ~-~:·~':l.O\'; 9~·!.01.{r.::1 1108-

t.~;.-;_~~.-;.-~T -l~.j\,')~~·(~~: ~;:'·.!e ·~.JJ.~i""c·~~d ;_{~l~:. ·:;·.-:-:~:i j_~._! C'':'l-Lt:.ection "\",lth 
t~: '~; ~: -;-. ~1 (:; ,:"~0 t ~~.'r:.. tJ 1 ,)ll.~ L' O}.-· .:1 C C e E S:1. ()'.1. tJ C .!C:") e ~~urio ~)e8.!.1 

00 ~"; :-:" ~I·:.~ '~'.': -:' T·l_~ c.; t .. I ~·.JC 1.1 ~!_( 1 j, ~-= p. '"'(;0. F' ?-~::T lJ.O\.T;; C 1 e C'.r13T ;; 
·s·,,:~ ~'~ ___ .- -;~ ~_ e ~~. ~L~!~~r .? ~-: ~ \.~~~ ·t~-=.ou t e (: ~1:~ vac :~. -t i 81~ ~ tn:~~. t such 
n~r~ ·~o ~~s ~n~~J~tsl! snd utterly devol~ of Rny 
-;-"1' :.~~,'-. ':)-:'1 il1 t,Y'l,-!"::'}J.v ~'·: . .)G no til'~:3 ~l~?S tt1:-:;X"'e 'oeen e,ny-
t~ir~ r2~ot~}~ ~~9rc~ch~nc coolnsss or tost11ity in 

1 Yo 'r-;-;,. i ." ~- -i '. c- 1.;-j -'-}-, -'-~.... u·· t· r., "i /1' ~ ,-.. -". -. ltD Ol.J. __ "., ~~O •.. , .. \, .. 1. ... L. •• e ill ,~c< "~~l~'-'Ol,l. 



'j:";'O",': ":"''3 ~'.')'G ti1? f'ei,'r'e of the inQiff~'r-eDt; these '-=!.re 
TIot ~h2 fora~odjn:s o~ the unsym?athetic; tnese ~re 
rot t~8 ~p~ra~GDslonR of 8~vGrs~ries. Theee ere) 
:C.c·t;:"0r'~ t;:.:,.::; :[''':'':(,8, t,(:c :"'orE:L;od:i.n:~:B (iDC] the D.,?pre
r,e,:~c::1o'()S of' V)p 'o(.&~';:' :~'r'ien(ls t,i,.-;t Great Bri taj.n has 
i~ ~ll th2 world.+? 
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In t~e eccno~ic s~here, the COD-

cle~~ thnt t~~ a0TI82rv~tivs? were seriously concerned about 

·:0 E. he 

I to~~ ~~s ~cs~~~: t~n1 out of t0t~1 e813~ to the 
,;,,: . , .~ ·.'(=i n") l, c. S t ~T 2",:( i""';'10 iJ.nt. in ~~ ",·,Q,:S'}.~) m~,lli on 

E;r,,',:; .5,>~' ':·::.~,.ljJ'I-:'" or' 76:;eI' ce:::ot; VI01:1c; iJe e.ffected 
;~ :.,. :'.~; .:: t;,5 ·~:"c.;-:c~Cl 0;,', :".0 C ,2 ',:::,t"'. ~'i os 0:::' t,>1.2 0 :X'l',WY! m8.y'ke t 
':~.:.:,::.:,':~'; ,:~;j:::, rd}lloi'+ ' . .'o;)lrl 5::: 0\1:'" V~':'\"i Le s''3riotJsly 
':::":':':r>-:>:(~; ,,;~)3j l:,:U,l~,on T\'!OtJlcl~)e I'e.c2r'i 17~l.th. hl::her 
'~:' ':-'~C'C:"0; (":"0 }55=-S JT:tllto>l ':ioulC: :..:0 :i:',:::cs6 "?it.h not 
o~~~ ~ lO~2 of ~r0ferGn~e but. i~ ~~we ~98es a ~re-
fG~2~C2 s.'~irst C~~~di~~8. suc~ fi~ure8 are 
~: ~o ~~~~~ ~ full 
O~L' f>~::~~~ r: :~::cve f'or 

:f!ee.~1):-:-'e I of' 
Ue:1 ~.cj C:, ~ LI-9 

L<;'c ter in 



ecol1orrlic 

G31,eG l?Jl 
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F12min~ 6id not c~~816~r t~~t rlrltain could maintain 

corj':lur'it~r ;-1 8 

fooc"; c' tl" :i.':~' in 

n-(..-' \ __ .L 

"itll 

tl'lG 

the U::1 i ted Kin.:d om to the Eur opecm 

:.lreserve t11.S .:7y'sf'ery·ed .~)osi tion of 

mi.'!.rk·st of the Unl te6 Kin.~:dom • II 51 

T~~ aonserv~tive g~rty b3l1eved tb~~ riritish entry 

Tradine; 

'j,'nif; l:olllc'l:·civGy·sely (l.!.'fect BY'lto.in'", role as 

would be re~~2tted ~y most Co~monwealth countries including 

n"Y]"c·J';:. 32 ...... 'c ... _ .... _ l.. ...... 0) 

CO~~Ervative8, in defendin~ their position, em~hasized 

t~sir :~rtyjs devotion to the Sritish cornection and to the 



~~ 11e1 th~t hns conti~ued ''''Vl''-r sin"e ti53 t: ... --" .. _ ~ 0 

T;'l'~ f:'t,qy,\,~, 1-,h,""(. I too> in London /.J1.8 E81g. . VTR,B 

i~ ~;t'-"'lc1 il1 lC8<:\:iJJ' 'riit>' th-::- tr':},C~,t,iO:'1S of' V:-:l.e leaders 
of t~i? n~t~,0n in t~0 :~s+. 2ecocniBtng the need of 
rn=;c'?2."v~-' to"C: c{Yl"lOl1\,'J,?~,lt>l :::,Y'ci 8-!::('ej),::::-ther:i,:n~ it, we 
\"er-e c"JIJc': to,,~'t.'ST '(:,0 ,·::i.'12 OilY' VJ8i'f::, ;-'.f~ to the po-
1~tic01 0~d ecoro~ic effects o~ 2ritain ' o entry into 
t;l ~ co',' ;::0'J :,,::'J': ~ e i~ • ',8 S e, ! ('1 "c. 0 i3r J, t,,~ j D.: 'I'h is 
c0\-~~!~o.~:1," .. :e!·_il~~.[j. lne,?DS rl1uc.~. to L~~ L.JCC8.D~e~ '::~ft~r' 2,,11, it 
','Ie,s :~' C:--'::::(';0: ,to - ("r~cl "(,,;']8 CO-'f"f:~C'V::;.t:ive :..':'rty knows this 
- of ~~cGnr;10 in 1864.54 

countera~~~nC8 to ~02 ~o1itica1 

0~o~os~1s would lead to 

If' t.'le cOl::'no~l'::'e?J,-i:,~l Si1.0l1J.r' i:L ''.':::,>:::,:20 or brouc'ht to 
:-:,.:--; 2~lC, tt!].J.:-:;·: 0:;:'< \\711°:'.t \~IOUJ..0 ~c-':?s~)J_t) ~\[: :~-"'?'l.y. ?S CB .. ne.,da 
is concern?~. Think of ths i~c~e~8e6 ~ifficulties 
'\Ie ,'lOll 1,-'; ('.nr? L'} ~'1'" av,?:~ tln:~ Ol)'!' c ,:>!1"-l'l-.,y'~r :L'rom be ine; 
U Y','" \"111 co i,: :,::: ';~a:i.~.r i, [" t 'I t," S\.":l ,n'~' e'~: 1:; 0 :eiJ t t . C:," :'}PO ians 
Ir-or,: CO:~',2-: '~,,--:; ':;O~' .. Et J:u;::~t"~'-::ee;Y':".'i~~: i'c'.ct h;::,i.nd, just 
~s our ~rc2pta2."8 n9ve naG to GO.~( 

80 
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After an Gloquent 

.... 1',. t·'" . Q /-;:'h:;) Q- j t' ah '" ~'-• ,·,0 T~ ,1J.l .. , _Ld .. C -,r. 1.... V-J.J 

'licntton7 ~ill ~ut us in d~~ c~r o~ bein~ sucked into their 

I.flr'. Diefen-

only tco ,,,;.- Y'~.y 

He did sta.te, 

His ~laD ~ss th~t the Oon-

ferenCe S~OI' 10 folIo"'.'! tce2XEU'Jl~)J.e of' PreE' io ent !.:enned y IS 

~n invit~tlon to All member 

nations o~ the Commonwenl~h; of t~e ~.~.C., the E.F.T.A., 

the U.S.A. ~rd J~p~n 2n~ other like minded n2tlons. 
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to m~2t ~t the G~rlisst .~rctic~b19 date to Give consideration 

of how to ~?pJ. ~ith th~ tradinz problemA • . in 8. way which 

the Iautu['.l fl.dvc'wt:'·Ce to 8.11 11
• He felt that this 

:\fteY' try: term in8.t j em of ne ... :oti~l ti ')118 between the 

'n'; G '.,,,,, -'~i- -.' 6l 
..l..l~L.)..1 .i..~.\-.'..Ie Jj' w 

,~I") 

~ret.o~ ~is ~~~t: ~~{ s~ptsmAtic~lly Bur~orted British entry 

Dot belisve th~t ~rlt18h pArticj~~tlon in such intesration 

would pr2judicG Co~monweqlth intsrests. In 1956, lvIX'. Pearson 

stpteo tr]t"t h.e 6 iel not. "sGe [cY1ytll"i.r:~· neces8.9.rily inconsistent 

b9tween the closest possljle essoci~tion of the United King-

dom with Euro~Gan development, Rnd the maintenance and even 

strengthening of :its ties '\'Itth the rest of tne Commonwealth. 1I63 

\'f..'l.en Britain, in 1956, decided to see i { some kind of 

assocle.tion \"ii th the ~:;roposed Common r--:c1.rlzet1 ttJe Llberal 
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C:--overrmel:'"u I S Y'e:lctton vIas !".ome1tl{)2t less enthusie.stlc. 64 This 

reticence, it 9.:::'.0.9::;,1"ed, 1·![tS due to the fact that the Canadian 

Governr:::;~:t ivF.;.S concerned, leAt the~)rOp08ed efforts at co-

ou0rnt.i.0l1 :lnl~Jr'o~)c 10(1 to the emersence of "ThJ.r·d Foroe" 

t~nd e':'}c 1-?8·, Such 0 re2ult would frustrate the Llberals' long 

r::mce C091s of ~'.ll .:\tlc.ntic commullity.65 Therefore, when JYTr. 

St. Lqure~t off'tciD.lly 1delcomed the BY·itlsh policiee, his 

statement seboed these fe~rs. 

It ":0 D1(1 be :? rr?tter of concern to us len,iel Hr. st. 
~ i 7 . r. ". • t f' t 1'" -, it· L::cJJren..::, II c.ne :::)Ur~.UJ 0._ -,'2lf: ;!..uropean oo~ec lye, 
wo~thy as it is, were to res~lt in ~n i~cre?se in 
t~rl;fs ~!atpEt non~Eurnpe~n countries n~ in ISBs 
effort or willinzne98 to reduce tha other barriers 
to tn-2 develo~)111e"t of competitive multU.ater?l trade, 
~hich is t~e over-ridi~[ 00jective of the C~nadian 
(!-ov:? n:~?y:t,. . 8:'l.0111d ttle ,;,Jropos8,ls be ad oL:ted 
~nd successfully carried tarou~h by Britain and na
t:1.ons of ':iesteJ'!l £t'Dro,;:->e they shoulcl increese the 
ec~no~ic strensth ~nd prosperity of the peoples of 
that v~ole sreat areR ~nd also their sense of soli
deri ty P.rJc common ~)ur~'o£'e even beyond til.e economic 
field. Such? result could not fail to be welcomed 
by C~'Y;.<'() i'-":DS. 66 

The Libera]s, in oPPosition; continued to advocate an 

We recRll thqt the Lib-

eral~ criticised th9 Conservative Govern~ent in 1957 because 

they did not ~'ursue Mr. Thor·neycr·oft is free trade ;,ropose..l 

between jJr'i t8,in an] C2,110.62.. Such ~n initi&tive, the Liberals 

beli9ved, ~rovidej th9 opportunity for Canada to become as-

SociD.teet , in some way~ uith the evellts tald.ne: plowe in EurOl)e, 

community. 
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'fh""! Libel"~'.l;Yl.rty b~c,qrne incre8,slngly enthusio.stic in 

i ts Sll~)r-'()rt of 131"1 taln' 1'3 entry 1nto the Common Mn.r~cet as the 

dr1tish Government di9~10yed an increasing interest in that 

ventlJre. Liberals CleferderJ thelr :')081 tion on both economic 

?lld ~)oltt:Lc'3J. c:rounds, ':-H"!CI thr'ouchout th.e three years before 

negoti~tion8 between BritRin 2nd the Common M~rket countries 

broke o a \'!l1 , th.ey r't ttacked the COnF:lerv8.ti ve Government for 

.ourSlJ 1n,::; "c'1nti -Br:i tl shU pol j.c 18 S. 

In 1960, Mr. Pearson '''''~'.Y'ned th8 Conser'v'3.tj. ves agaJ.nst 

,.?:ivin:?: "irrit!J.ted l'3ctures to Brit<:1.in".67 Du::->;. t'le next 

three YPfJ,rs, LFlSY'o':J 12 f~leeflllly ex)loi ted nr-nvs.:""<:.ey' reports 

'''hich criticisecl the COl1f:·ervative 8'over'!ln1e!lT,I~, ettitude to-

~,~.' .. lrdp. Rl~]·i:.]·.c~.:. en .... i·'·'~'v.r.6R ~npv bOl~~,!crd ~l~~t +~e GovRr~ment'o , • ~ .. .." .. ." .,,_ ,1 "" .V::: 'c. V .. ' C. J IJ L. _ T ~ '-' '-' 

c:. tti tl1d e to,,·,rern s Bri te.:Ln ':/"S line:.=s.tl.ve, obstructionist and 

tlllyieJ.c'i in:::". 69 'lie h:'V8 B.lready referred to the fact tha.t 

.Lho v __ Llberalf> fs1t ~ustified in believine 

t~e.t th~ GoverJ'!1el't 1,'lp.,s "consist.ently ,=>nt:i.-Britishlf. 70 

In 8.dvoc8.tini~: Brltish entry into t>->.e Common Iv1e',rket, 

the Liberals indicated th~t they did not v 0 1ue the system of 

Co~monwealth ~reference so hi~hly as did the Conservatives. 

l·fr. Pe8.rson a.cknowledc~ed the ve.lus 0:" t~~e system :tn !:1ast ye8.rs, 

bnt went on ·to C"'~T, "Commonwealt.h Preferences 2.re a very dif-
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fer'?11t t,i:lini:: now from ,',n') t they were 15, 20 or 25 yea.rs 

f::l.f~O. 1171 

The Li~Gral~ ~ere im9re~sed by the potential of the 

potenti ?l ?S " m:OX'J(8t for' Cr'.n8.d i;Jn cood s. 72 They believed 

t,11.P.t 3ritish entry '·!oulo· en:ll:mce this growth and strengthen 

77 
the Co~rnon K~r~et. ~ These 8Pcourac:ins cleveloTlments in Eur-

ope, the Liherpls thou7ht, demanded init~tives from the Can-

f>di2.n GOVerr;mcnt, Ewch tlS those loThich 1:'re[31c'3nt. :::(ennec1~r h8.d 

made "·!it':l i'lL'. 'I':rl::.de EXpEtDsion l)ro.J'C'.':'me. TiLe U.oer'8.ls thoucht 

th~ t the COlif erv.:::' ti ve Governrner-. t h:-'o been taro y in folloWin3 

these Kannedy initiatives. 74 

economic reorS2nis2tion, the Liber~ls believed th~t British 

inclusion in E'\lCn. Clevelopments vloulc1 Etclj:)2.1ise J1:urOlJe ;:olit-

ic!).lly, end mi::ht el"h(~nce t'08 pros~\ects of ex:. h.t18ntlc com-

!::uni ty emsre.·in:: in t~s futL1l"e. The Liberc~l vision of the 

1tlantic community was undoubtedly the most important reason 

fol" Ulsir support of British entry into the Common M~rket. 

I,Ir. J?e::!.Y'SOl'l prov1.ded 2. Ellmm::'.ry of his p<",.rty's ~losition whsn 

he E'c .. id: 

:!~ or: thiE', side to:f. the. ~OIJSV felt tt"!c:.t the United 
j\lll~CJO:n 8,S o. me;:\ocY' of t.ne EurolJee.n corr.mor:. m;'~.rk?t 

wou16 help to epsure th~t the c08in~ tosether of 
SurD,>:; both economic2,11y 8.nd .-;\ollticL'.lly Hould not 
be brnucht about in a way which would be inw~rd 
loo~in - or exclusive. 



PlOVG i:.h'::C,'1:-:- e 1.~·2 t~1011 ~'ht it , .. :auld be R further step 
L-' ti:1'; (~0;veJ.c'm':;;lt nf t::l~ !\tl2.ntic COl'1P'Iuntty.75 

The Liber~12 oelisved th~t t~elr support of British 

>3,6 

"L,deed," ,'::e.iCl IVtI'. Peerson, 

1c 8ssoai c tion on ~n ~tJRntic bR~i~ o~ ~~tch the U~lted States 

.:::resence in ti12 E:uro.c;?'.'Y :<:conomtc CO'l)ClJunj.ty waDle help st8.bl-

lize th,:,t c01l".munit~T b()t(l.'.:;Jj.tice.:!"J~T e1':() ec6nof'lically, and 

vlsor, lithe o1'1y hR,9P~! folution for- '1, C0tllltry like Cer:!C.de .• 

wro.per-lD intet,rfJtlon i"r:e1 ',,!1 t.h the lead in::.:~ role l)layed by the 

Uni ted Stcl.te2 in the free y..1orld. 1177 

AsseSSMent 2.nd Su~m8ry 

Th? Con2srvative '?:ld Libera.l :,artt8s 'W3r8 at one in 

stntinc that BritAin1s entry into the C0 m mon M~rket was a 

matter for the British Government cloD3 to jectde. At this 

point, however, Mny nzreement between the two ~grties ended, 

becauee it is ~uite clear thRt t~0 Corservatives used all 
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l"em9.in out'3ide -'!:uro~'s. T~8 Liber~ls, on the other hand, felt 

it their duty to encour~ce British ~~rtici,ation in the Oom-

The Liberals ppsnt a ~ood deal of Parliamentary time 

and effor't em~)hM 81 zin:~' trw. t the OonE; erva t1 ves wer'e "bullying fl 

th2'Rritt~h 00vernresnt 8nd tenerally actinz improperly within 

the sIlhe:r-e of Com·,T)Ol'."·leal th c on~ul t9 tion s. Judginc: from Oan

c1di(.u·~ ?nd Bri ti~h nr:;\·lS-,-x;' .. ~'er· r'er-or·ts, It. 8.Pgear's true the.t: 

Con~ervptive Yinister9 ~ere overzealous, at times, in point

inc: Oll t to By·j t.p i.n ths· i rl'911 cB.tions of ,j cd n in[~ t~e Oommon 

'bile correct etiquette in OomDonwealth relations 

rre.y be tl~~)0rt::'_~~t; it neer'! not co:-'cern us unduly here. \f!l8,t 

is import8nt for us is th 0 t the decree of Oonserv~tive oppo

sition to drlt1sh entry is emphes~zed by the incidents report

ed in those news9aper articles. 

The Conservative: were justified in believin3 that 

British entry into Europe would necessarily lead to a radical 

modification of Commonwe~lth Preference. Recalling the fig

ures ,'.'hich Iv:rr', Hees ~):(-esentsd to Perli::ur.ent, it is not sur

prisinG that Oonservatives were dismayed at the prospects of 

such mod iflc2.t.ions. Any d tsloce.tj.on in trad ine: errangements 

would h~ve ceueed dirfic~lties lr the Ca~adi~n economy, at 

le~~t in the s~ort term. T~ls possibility could h 8 rdly com

fort 8. Jovernmellt 1:Jhich .':1?d been f"eced "!i th a si2::nifice.nt 

degree of unemployment And ~ slowinc down of economic growth 
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from the beginning of its tenure of office. 

Furthermore, as we noted when we revie~ed their po-

91tion, the Conservative8 believed that the system of Prefer

ence was a significant asp0ct of the connection between Brit~in 

and C8.n"'d9. They vlewed 8.ny S 1.cnificant reduction in Prefer

ential advQntaces RS an attsck upon the very existence of the 

Co~monwealth itself. 

Throughout this period the Conservatives again empha

sized thelr sentime:Qte.l 3.ttachP1 121.t for the Brltish connection. 

It is not surprising, therefore, thBt they re~retted any 

measures vlhich the~r believed would "lea.ken tiJ.2..t connection. 

The Liberal?, of c()urse, (8.nd most economists who 

v()iced their opinions in' Cqnada) did not accept the validity 

of 1\1r. Hr-.:es' interpretation. Th.e~T fo.l t tha.t Preference we,s 

of decreasing im~ortance ~~d that, in any case, the modlfi

c~tionp necess~ry for 3riti8h entry wo~ld not have such an 

pdverse effect upon the Canadian economy as Mr. Hees had in-

dlcated. Furthermore, they were im~reps~d, predictably, by 

t~e DOAS1oilities of freer expand in: trade in the new, larger 

recion~l sroupiDgS. 

As we have already seen, the Liberals, over the past 

twenty years, have h0po.d th0t an Atlantic economic community 

I[ould be bllilt upon the '\vestern military allicu;ce. British 

:rlef!lber~hip of t;,e new economic re~ions in mrope would en

hance possibilities of euch an AtlRntic community since 
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131"1 tl11n Houlrl be a "bric1;.:e ll betHeen 11..urope and North Amerlca. 

\'Je r'ecall tb:tt l\.ir. Pear'son empha8iz~d C!3.n8.dl""8 role as Pc 

Ilbriel ~~e II bet",ee~l Bri t.o in .o.no tl .... e Uni t.ed 8tH. tes in effecting 

the· ,A,tle.Y'tic c()J1lTnunity. Even If sllch e:rr'nd des:i.!!ns Vlere not 

reali13erJ, then 3ri t1'3h members~lip of the Cor.:mon Harket mi1~~ht 

Rt least ~revent Europe from becomine inward looking, and 

counterBct 9~""!~T IIThird Force" teDde~"'cies. 

If such 2 conce~t of an ~tlRntic economic community 

to the Conservatives. If 3ri t.g in j 0 1ne(1 t.:1'" Cornmon M8.rket, 

t~en two stron~ tradlr~ entities ~ould emer~e in the West, ~n 

el"!18rc''?o Eu:po)san EcoDorrJj.c Corrmunity 8.nd tn.,::; United States. 

Conservatives believed, we observed, th2t such a reali~nment 

'.'lould dra", C':"n{~.da neArer to the United st':'.tes economically. 

~e recall ~lso, they uelieved th~t the reduction of trade 

freer t.rRde with the United stetss. T~i9 accounts for Con-

13ervetive co~xpnts thpt the 1 .. i o8re..l .P~-' rt~T merel~r fo110H-

in~ Unite~ stat?s iv trade )olicisf , ~nd t~~t such policies 

;;[0\)16 i:::evi t,r·bly lS2_d to ~.:yee.teY' Amsrjc~n infJuence in the 

For Conserv~t1vas, then, the British con-

!lectlcr:; i:n til.8 econom::'c s::-)here, 1;lPP still of i;;ree.t siZl1ifi-

C.OT! ce R counterpoise to the influence of the United states. 

The Liber~ls felt t~at British p~rtlci~ation in the 

Europe,:i!.' Econo:nic Communi. t.? would incr'ease tl-:'G !)ossibili ties 
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of the Suro:o 8 n movement develo)ln3 into qn AtlRntic venture. 

tr~d e Hi thin the (\.tlpn tic ('ree. woulr] lncr'e,:op8 trpd e cener;::!.lly, 

thus lncre2sin~ the volume of C~n&da'2 share. Furthermore, 

"TOll I,) of'fset her' de.:.'en0r:;)1Ce upon the Pnited Ste.tes. 

U.berpls 'were deellly cOlT!.mltted, w['.s [lro:)ounde(l viGorously by 

m~ny in IDJrope and the United States. Althou~h most of its 

proporert~ re2l1se thqt it 1s 8 lone ranee go~l, ~nd th8t its 

pqth is littered with many obst~cle8, they believe that the 

exister1ce c,r E.!I...'I'.O. if' '''lreaGY embryonlc evidence of the 

community's existence. 

The LiiJer2.1s aavocet ted Brl ttsh entry ~.nto EurOl}e as 

a stepl)irus stone to'.\'c'rcls P.D Atle.ntic cOYl'lmuni ty. Had Britain 

joined the Oommo~ M8r~et then pry kind of Atlantic partner-

of p?rtnersi"1ilJ vipualised t·V!O "2"lobes of~-'o"\'Jr:;rll, the United 

States, 8.nd ·9 uni ted l~llrope which included Britain. Theo-

retic8lly, the "globes of pOi-ler· 1I 'woDld be roughly eque.l in 

strength and would be united by mutual interests. Hartley 

believes th.9.t thi8 conce~t of AtlenU.c ~)FlrtrJer8hi.p "had a 

con8id eY'pble vogue tl 'I,vi thil'! the Uni ted States Government un-
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til 

In his discllssion of t~e arr~U113ements witbJ.n the 

~tl~~tic community, H~rt12y referred to the ~u8stion of Can-

;-,dn. 

which included Britain ~nd the United States, would draw C~n-

to co~~re or cOffi~ete alnne with two massive ~locs such as 

theee. 

a ~roble~ for C~nada. In fact they did not discuss this as-

::ect ~ .. c '-',11" 

The Common M~rkst Debate in OAn~d8 ~ns terminated by 

events in }!;urope in J"::11) 0; yoy 1963. Con8ervativ~s could con-

tinue to ex~lt the 3ritish connection: LiDerals could regret 

thclt 8ri t,<--:in ",';3.,8 not eble tc: enter ;~ro~)e 8.nd t~er8by assist 

in the furtherin~ of the notion of the Atlantic community. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The events which L1.gve 'oe8n under conRidert:'.tion took 

;:)18ce over a perlod of seven yeil.rs l'l.nd 2~lai1ned four minis

tries in CQnAd~. Attention has ~2er focussed upon three is

sues, each of them concerned with 3ritain. T~e pOSition of 

the two ~8rtle8, wlth r8~~rd to Britain, h~s bReD described 

iY'l det2 i1. Some ~eneral conclusions may now be drawn about 

the etti tudes of the 9artlee towprds Bri to.in ~,-nd 20me 8.ssess

ment mAde of the si~nific~nce of these attitudes. 

~'re observ'C.'c] th.!'> t, 8. t the time of the Sue z Cri sis, 

Conserv<'ltives di8[lleyed ['3, deel') loyplty towards Britain. At 

th~t tl~e) they insisted thst the C~Dadian Government should 

h~ve supportsd the Commonwealth - by which they meant Britain. 

The efforts t~ich they m~de to justify aritish ~ctions were 

~erely ration8l1zations of q pOSition they had qlready adopted. 

As the Conservptive party was not in office ~t the 

time of the crisis, 8nd indeed, h~d ~ot so been for over 

twenty ye~rs, 8o~e commentators believed thpt this lack of 

r?sponpL)11i ty of office 8.ccolJnted for the posl tlon l,'vhic11. 

they were able to adopt. This may be a partial explanation 

for the ~ro-Britlsh position of t~e Conservatives but it is not 

92 
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wholly cOllvlnc:tn,;--:. In 1961 and 1962, ~ft9r five years in 

offi~e, the Conserv~tivesi intuitive reacti0DS to the entry 

of j')ritsin into tn.s COTman IvIarket I;'sr'e not diE'similqr to 

tlleir ren.ctlol1s 2.t the U.r'-:e of ':;U97'i 1n lS66. Con~,erve,tives 

insisted t~at the~ thouCht the British connection to be of 

~J:-lra11l0unt iljl~,ort8.r:ce, (~.nci th~t this connection W'3.S deeply 

rooted 1n the foundations both of the Conservative party and 

the Canadian nation itself. 

At this stage,we mqy dismiss the ch~r3e that the Con

servatives displayed anti-British sentiments at the time of 

3ritain'p ~r0008ed entry into Europe. Without digressin~ 

into 8e~p~tic8) it i? clear thRt Canadian Conservatives could 

not \)e de9cr-iusc e8 p.nti-Bri tieh exce:,t il'! the sense that 

they d 180 '~T'eed \\'1 F) i-3r'l tR,in I s l'ro~'i()sed l)oli cy to enter Europe. 

The 2p~eqls m~de by the COD.servattves, we reccll, sU£2ested 

a stal~mrt def6nce of all tnat was traditionally reserded as 

~ro-Briti2h sentiment. Some WOGld Rr[Ue thRt their appeals 

to Br'i t"'i!!., '-';:> the cec·tre of 8 CO''1JJon-weal til and Empire trad

ing syete~1 are in conflict with the dominant economic doc

trines of toe dRY, and others mi~ht 2dopt the attitude that 

the a:')peel to Bri ta.in as IJfother Country of 2. fa'TIt13T of na

tlonfl is 'lp_ftc::C' d lnner" rhetorj.c r.'3.th'2r than ~..:~rt of serio1Js 

political dialozue. Such criticisms of ths 8ppeals made by 

the ConserVhttve ~~rty mRy b~ve some validity but these ap

~eal8 c~nr()t be 9Pid to be gnti-ari~i8h in any real sense. 
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Historic~lly, however, Conservatives had a more im

~)ortant, politic"'l :'UY',)ose in )rsseY'vin9: trle British connec

tion than mere sentiment and tradition. Conservatives be

liev"rl, th:'.t 0:'1""·:1 iAn efi'ort.s to lJn D.d ,'on al t.ern8.ti ve soc iety 

to Arr.,~rlc::m re~·ul)llcpr,ism wOlllr'J only be successful if they 

could ~res~rve t~e cornection with Britain. The )otential 

~'O"ler of tn.c nnited st~~tes, it. W:3,S thought] could only be 

8ucces8full~T 1;!'LtnstoorJ Lly O~'nada if Brttain cOllld ::C'.ct 8,S a 

counterbalqnce in the economic and ~olitlcal spheres. As we 

hBve seen: th~re i8 ~ Good deal of eviderce to indicate that 

Conservatives had thi8 v~ry much in ~i~d durln= the period 

unO. er l'avj,6 1 '1. 

'de recnll t:1,'l t, at the time of the Suez Crisi s, COYl- . 

::;erva t.i ves P. s serted tilfl t trle Li berHI G-overn~ent hnd been fol-

lowin~, t~o closely~ the ~ollcie8 of the United States during 

the ~')rev:i.oIJ8 ~Te8.r8. j'v[llch of tb.e OonssrvR.tive criticism of 

the G-oveY'Y'W?T't, in the election Cf'!rr1~)8 j,!:)1 of the folloHtng year, 

rested upon their aJlegation8 that the Liberels h~d increased 

both tradin~ and 901itic~1 rel~ti0n8 with th~ United States 

~t the expense of such rel~tionB with 3ritain. 

Once in )ower, Conservatives 2~nounced their desires 

~nd intentions to redress Canpdals overdependence u)on the 

United States. Their )ronouncements indicated that they 

hoped to do this by restorin~ Canadien-British trade to its 

classicnl _losi tion as counterpoise to Un! ted States economic 



influence. T~e pros~~ct of British entry into the Common 

rever~pl of British Joliey. CODssrvqtive ministers expressed 

cr~ve fornbo~ln:8 cODcernln~ the likelihood of inoreased 

United St~te~ influence in C~n0d~ if the ?refersnce system 

Th.i fj is Dot to deny, how-

8ver, "c:·'.';t ti:'2 COnFerVi.iU_VeS' instinctive res;_,onses, durinG: 

our period, iTIdicated ~ strong sentimental and traditional 

10y::.1 t~· to~!<s.rd s tl1.8 Bri tish COl.'nec tion and c~ continuance of 

indeDenoence. These 8'ppe,u" to be contlnuing 

trane 8 frol'~ 19::) thro~J ::::11. 1963. 

their loyalty t~ the British connection, jut t~eJ rezarded 

themselves 2.S t:'le sole repositor~r) in CC'11;:rj0~ of SI)C~ senti-

ments. 

le~ed th~t t~e Liberals had ignored t~e British connection 

and worse, th~t they pursued anti-3ritis~ ~olicies. This 

criticism W~S usu?lly ~ccom)anied by 2 reci~rocal criticism, 

th~t Llber~l ~olicies W8re too cloEel~ identified with the 
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~,olic~Le~"O 0:'-" t~1f:; [iri t8cl 3t"· t,28. 

rrh?2,,'~ c:(,j. ti.cisn:f' \·ter'3 ~~\prtlculery stroD2::.t t}13 time 

of tj~ SU2Z Crisis. ~8 ouserved th~t, at this time, the 

':,"}re to \l21~' 3r:itain f',;1cJ to restor r2 COf:nnom're2.1th unity. They 

In f8ct, it 

?:ll'e:cn'er'1 ·t,;";"t t'·,,=, multi-r?cial l1P,t.ure of the CO:ilmol11'>le:?lth 

'-l~8 ti::; ."C',',?ct of Cornmom'ie."llth rel',tiollS vlc.ich eppe?cled to 

t~e Liberal pArty r~ther than t~e Jritish connection. This 

Y)"ultl-r:oci"Jl !,lS.-''?Ct of the CO!TIlllonc.,:eolth iF fre[~uently emph::.

sized in IT. "'·i.i-'ic:{(~ro:-<~ill' P, IX~)e::.] p::oy,tv. l 

In cener~l,J, t.he Uber"l.l ~')(\rt:T r'1 id not enJ.::,r..p.slze loy

alty to the 3rlti~h cornectlon ~s did the Con~ervatlves, but 

there 0~ge9red to be little evi~ence th9t tbe Lib2r~1 p~rty 

w~s Rnti-3riti2~. 

could no longer ::;:oveY'rJ the "iD.ole "wrld /1 

';is,S 3n unhro.:JPY SXce9tion to this, of course~ out the state

~ent was retr&cted elmost as hastily as It was delivered. 

In ceneral, the Li0erals did not ~lace the great de-

zree of e~~hasis that we saw in the Con~erv2tlve position, 

upon those thlnzs traditionAlly BSAocieted with the British 

connection. The sentimental loyplt~r ,,:n.ich. \,'0 obeeY'ved in the 

Conservative ~osition w~s not RP9arent within the Liberal 

'T':~", Liber91s "'0re ee.ger to err.~'hasize the f8.Ct thst 



the,:" ~~,.-.:f'::>'~'(; :'OLi.0 h~~' l:w'j e>~n(l er:tly of .ari tain. 

this :::':':'3(~ue',tly ~,t the ttiF= of the Sue7. Cr'isis. 
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\Ie observed 

They lacked 

t~e pttHch~ent of the Con2ervatives to the system of Prefer-

once p~~ We~C0~?~ ~JternQttveA eacsrly. 

In this they 

tbe dA~TS VIlle,,] C~:n"'1,da \!(.~s not fully p.utonolY!oll.s • 

.:Uth.ou . .::h tile Lllier'8,ls d tel not sh!".Y'e tho enthusiasm of 

tbe aon9srv~t1ves for the British 6onnectton, they were not 

",dverse tc i'()!.·"~':l,~t"."":: .:'o2.ir'tes; '::''';",·C' in of'fice, 3.:rd st9.tlne; 

objecti ves \'J~(':l~ out. of o1':l:"i8e, \'I;)1.c1". took for granted the 

c 10 sere 1-" t j.c-:'!' :C', '.:1,~. Cl:1 U Y'cl OU (1 tecl1 y e:~i s ted 02 t \·re en .or i te. in a.nd 

formule,teo ~'olic:l'=s 't::it1c Y'e:::;2,rd to th.e vlestern Alliance. 

','/f:; r':::C!ell tl;~t, E',t the t~m'2 of t~e .suez Crisis, the 

tween 3ri.t:'ltn "mel the Unjt'?d StqteE 1;'1DSI': relations between 

these two countries h~d bpoken dowr. ~!~in, during' the per-

~.od e:'er.er'ally, B,nd IX?rticulr>rly after· ;3X,J."GEd.ll h8.d apJ)lied for 

entry into the Co~mon MRrket, the Liber~lp ~dvocated that the 

Canadien Government s~ould suppo~t such BritiE~ ~olicies since 

the U.beY'als believed thnt this ste:' [)y Bri te.in \'.'as {.'n im

~ortant prelimin~ry to the development of an Atlantic economic 

community. 
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Euro~e~n v?ntu~e, in somp WRY, thr~u!h Britain,~nd ~t the 

p,Rrne time J:C·i~.~ed tl12 Unit.ed St3t'2S to do likeviise. AlthoL1Cb. 

Liba!'!:'.l:::: ;;r8Jl':~r'111y pclmit, th:::t (l,n Atlantlc eonno'l1:l.c c:ommunJ.ty 

one ~r trie ~o~t c~erishsd of t~eir to~ls. They were obvioL1~ly 

imp9,tl ?~,t Ht ttl, <>, COYlserveti ve Goverl!rnei'~t wh :I.C0. did not welcome 

3ri ttph entr'3T tnto EUY'o;)G PllC] encle,0vour to 2-~ct 88 E!. "bridee" 

between Europe ?nd North ;m'2~iC2 to a2sist in ths liberali-

tioD to,,~qrdE' ",~'),\tlnDtlc cO'r;muIJit:r , wes thet they believed~ 

:i.n direct cor,tradlctlon to the Conc;;er·vri.t.i.Yss, th::,t such 8. com-

211ce syeteT; of inereRsin: CRDAde's economlc inde~endence from 

the Unit3d St~tes. 

The Liber~ls' ~~p~rent lec~ of concern ~b0Ut the fate 

of the Preference syste~ ~rovide~ the Conserv?tlves wlth the 

opportunity to 9CCUEe the~ of ne~lectln2 British tr~ding con-

nection in favour of closGr ties ~ith the United states, and 

of generally followlnc United StRte2 ~olicie8. It is trt1 G, 

~s ~G ribRerved, th?t the Liberal rarty's ps~irations to 

liberalize trpde within the Atl?ntic prS8, bore a marked re-

semblr-.Ylce to the ho£)es of" m2ny ent t,3d St? tes l'oli cy mR,kers, 

~articulRrlv Rfter 1960. - ... 



:').q.d beer \Tolcsc \·J1t:::'ln the Libey·elIJ,·y·ty f:l:::<:e 1~)L{·5 and EO 

they couJd not be le~ltirnRtsly criticieed for imitatinz the 

lM1tari States in thlf reppect. T~:e Conper-vative criticism 
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fIucnce, however, has ~ 8tron~sr basis, as we shRll ~ee below~ 

Tae COn8?rv~ttv0SJ in ~~s2rtin~ tn~t 3rit~1~ could be 

"ll Rc1eC:".3te cou~lterL)I=tla~')ee to the 1,01i tic,'l {-FlO econorr.ic 

I)0':,'81" of t'1:; Uni ted Stp.te~, mlH't h?ve .:-res'med the existence 

of R. ;:1"1 tlsl'1. rW.ti.on ,,·.'jo~e eeo11ol;;:1..C, ~'oll tieD.I a.nd mlli te.ry 

strength w~s in sorr.e way comparable to that 6f the United 

Sta.tes. Further~ore, the Con8ervRtiv3~ must bave presumed 

t~Rt BritRtn ~ossecseri 9 r~:niflc~nt deGree of indepenrlence 

from U:c:> r:-r,it3c St:·~tes i:: im:10rt.Fl.nt ~)olttic""l ?y'd economic 

1118.tter,=, if' t~-:? "counterbe,l:'nce theory" VTC.S to be [l. relevant 

fRctor in CanpdiR~ politics. 

over t~e l~st fifty years hrve lncreR8in~ly indicated this, 

08 we have observed 2bove. Since th2 e~yl of' til0 fjecond Vlorld 

one dO\l:.>t:c: this, th8~ v,-:c=; Suez Cr-isls cle<lrl~r em.:.:h8.sized the 

~:)O"ler r8lt,ttoi'8b.ius within the 1.iec::tern Allia[lce. 

Rec:~dl in~ Mr. l'f: . ." ci:!ille.D I 8 11.-' ste to re';'Jo.ir An::::lo-

/1.''.1eric!'D fr; 91"0 shi::> in 1957, :l:ld the [CenerD.l events since, 

there is ~ood reason to su~po8e t~ct the British themselves 
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In the 

Ji1 ili t.:'ry s.:.)fl2re, 8ri tR.iD 's c lairn to GTe:;> t. .2o'·.'er s tetu s rests 

iIni.toa St"tep., '·nd ~)flr·tl~r on tl-,C :possesfJion of "ll independent 

nuclspr deterrert. In t~e n2xt few years, ~s bo~b~r aircraft 

beco~e obsolete, 3rit"in will hnve no independent means of 

deliveri~- her deterrent to " tBr~et. Furthermore l Britain's 

country'E economic illp ~ec0me plmoct chronic. 

in[5 3ri tRill. ns C' cOlJnterl'.ois8 to tIl:? T}l"'i ted Stqte2, is tote.lly 

office. 

to the Dotior of British i:rflu~nce "P p counter~oise to th?t 

·:)f th~ Uni t.ed st?tes. 

T~e Libar~ls, we Observed, dtri ~ot. beJ.i~ve th~t Oan-

c::.llce ~e~~8 to ~r~C?rve their country from economic dom-

inption by th8 United 5t~te8. T~~~ ";;sarr to be a more 

realistiC ~ttitude than thnt of the Conservptives. \{nen ''ie 

MILLS MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
McM.ASTER UNIVERSITY. 
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coneirler tM~ir belief that ~n Atl~ntic economic community 

~~ul~ 0fford p ~r~Dtsr de "ree of economic independence than 

did the 3rjtifh connection, however, the Liber~l ~osition 

tion C:0111 (:' tO~'01.:SY', i::} 1S)60, th:::re '.';:;.8 incr'e'~ f? inc interest, 

jn trh': F:':l,t,,:n Str'te~:~, i]:1 t,'lC :Ubey·c·l1:->::ilY; of tr'aCI8 \'li thln the 

Tb8t ~8.rty 

vteived Pre8iCie~'t ?::er:r,edy I f'. tY'f;1.oe'o1.:i.c:i.e9 \'!i tn edmlrp.tlon. 

Gr8.du!1.1 mee.811J:',?f:' to l~b'2r'llj.z,e tr',::>rJe, hli t.hin the A.tl.".ntic 

·:C~(,33., trW LioerRl~ belj.eved, c01"!f'titllted R.n im:'ort8.Y.'t step, 

.~'L)e1.t p rm['ll one, tm·.''''ros <':'n l\tl~>!:ltic ecollomlc community • 

. .:j.rlt2in'~ rel.c:tio·:""sl'in \'.'i.t.t-. C8.rJ:-002.) it \\1.<1.:3 tno',"ht, would 

f'ecilita.t·8 91)c1o nr: ~\tl?r;tic J11r:::r;rer. 

~rhe Li ber91~)r'rty l1RVer '11,'O.d e c le8.r exp c tly hoV;' su ch 

." comrnuY'it~T Iwllld"f'i'ora G:"n"d8. more economic inoe~)endence 

from thr::: United St3tes. Obvtous·ly, tiley D-2}ieved thl:-'t the 

increpsi~~ the ~rowt~ rats of the msmber stQt8S. Thi s "tould 

!JeY' OVID e:~'-·,orts. B~ this m28ns, ?ny pdvnrss effects, for 

8"nRda, of aritish modlfic~tlon8 to tje ~reference system, 

Therefore, in 

the lon~ ter~, C~n~dign exports ~l=rit t~crease in such a COffi-

"'uni ty. '1''''1~, hO'.'·:;:ver, does not llscess;·-;:-·ily reo"lce United 
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CO\1l1try. 

result 0';-' rnl Atlf':ntic economic comnluDi t~r 'wo\Jld be to increo,se 

United StDte~ influ~nce in the C8n p di n TI economy. 

80m2 Liber[~ Is [l<lpo..rently believed th.at ELl.rope, as 8.n 

economtc unl.t) m:i.::'(lt re.~)ln.ce Brtt:1in FiS a countey'poise to the 

Uni ted Stat.es economi c in:fl\.lence. ProfeB SOl' Und erhill 8,lso 

thou ~:ht th"1 t 8Ll ch ~ 8011.1 ti on \'.'as fe·"l.c J ':::lIe. 3 'I'Ttlsn can 8 id erine; 

tl'! i 8, hO'·.'''?ve:('·, ':'Ie mll st remeJ11ber' thDt in the united EI1rope en

vt sa:~ed b:r 80'1'.e A!:v:r-lc8.nB 2nd Oe.n"c1 len LI1Jerals, Euro.!,Je would 

Atill be absolutely dependent upon the United States for its 

ejefence. Furthermore, 8.1 thollc:h ecoDomj.c union in Europe ,vould 

~robably 8ccelerate economic srowth end raise standRrds of 

·llviPc: ,-"Itthin EIJX'or18an cOllntries, it does not seem realistic 

to P 88U IT'.= th2. t })x!:"o;.')e cot) Id periou f ly mp .. tch t119 Dnt i: ed States 

P.S 2,n economic ljOlver in the forese8pble future. TheY'efore, 

there is little reason to BU9pose th?t such an Atlantic com

munity would h~ve the effect of reor~aniBin~ C~n~dian.tradln5 

0~ttern8 as the Liber~ls hoped. 

SUTmarlsin:, then, we h~ve ~ho~m th~t the Oonserva

tive 3n~ Liberal ~arties were each consistent in their approach 

to <3Ve1,ts in '.,!l1ich Bri tain \'Vas concerned. 

T~'1e Con servo. ti ves, \vhi 12 retainin~,-, a substantial 

loys.lty to "things Brit j,sh" , furthsr emphasized the British 

connection ns 8 means of pre8ervin~ a Oenadian identity. 
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value, h0vin: re~~rd to t~e eC0no~ic, 90litlc~l 2nd military 

situ8,tion in tl~9 1;!ept,. 

broader co~ce)t th~~ did t~e CODssrvattves, em!iliBfizins the 

The L102ralf eacerly 

~romoted An:lo-Amerlc~D coover&tion ~nd ~t tha seme time en-

89ry )re-conrittions fo~ the ecbievement of their notion of an 

Atlantic ecor,omic! co:nmur;'Lty. 

T~::,; Li osr·",.} S (j i.c1 not e.;-;,::y·e tne Con servat t ves I fear 

In f~ct, ~e pn~ thgt when the 

Li berB Ie d i RCUS S80 n;'.ti ODEd. sovey's i::::nty pte 11, their ins tinct-

~)p"rt~r ','inS Dnti-.aritis:J. end rro-Amer-lcar:. 

';is onS8rvsd th'.' t t.he U.l)erp.l~' 'wer's ver~T much Cl.ware of 

the lirnit2,t.:l.Ol~S .Dleced u)on ? CEIY"".di8n Government which chose 

to e.ct inde~lel1derJtly of' t'.le Hplted St8.tes. Fur·thermoy·e, the 

Liberals appeAred les8 concerned th?D the Conservatives at 

the extent of American influence in the C~nR6i~n economy. 

Finally, Liberal proposals for en Atlantic ecoDomic community 

were very 2imil o r to those of the Unitea Statee. ''''~.8.tever 
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I 

sinister interpretations the ConservativE party may have 

placed upon these positions adopted by the Lib~ral party, the 

positions could not be regarded as anti-British as the Conserv-

ativG p8rty inferred. 

Recently, and outside the scope of the period dis-

cussed here, the British Govern~ent has been making renewed 

efforts to join the European Economic Community. The whole 

question may again provide a context for debate in Canada. 
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